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TEN YEARS AGO TIMES
WITH WI181111
I BACKWARD LOOK I
WEEKEND
SDISTR�
Jones Be Speaker IMOTHER NATURE
At Tuesday Luncheon ADJUSTS DEFEcrS
County Agent Dyer Says
Best Livestock Feeds Will
Help Selve Food Shortage
B�IO�h county farm.rs who pur
chase oat. fo feeding are aec,urlng
one of the be.t Iiveetock feed. and
at the same time help ng pro'VIde a
oca nark.t for farm.rs who have
oat. for aa e By On Dye county
alent dec ared th a week
Farmers can utll ze the large 1946
oat e op fa the produ t on of m.at
and m Ik two � lrom. needed
grea y at the pre.ent time Mr
Dy. aa d
Oata a e a good feed for I veatock
lie ng a cooler feed than corn for the
,ummel' months he aIBerted Oats
ara such an excellent .raln Cor horsea
and mule. tl\at �1Ie:r a" the standard
VI th whl.jl atbel' 90J1cenb'atea at'j
Two Teated Cow Gives
Birth to Olfsprlng With
Six Teats To Her Quota
G ve natu e a fa chance and ....'11
aoone a ate ght every .rontl
wh h brlnga down the av. age an4
the aw of nature a �hu. perfectly
adjusted If 0 • peraon hal too mucla
of any h ng you.. d SOOver .0_
when! another who • shalt on that
omnloctlty-and aga n the aw Of
ave ages 0 ma nw ned
Now for natance the e • the mat­
t. of cow teats Accord ng t6 tIW
Icbeme of nature al generally acceptor
ed each cow Is ..nt tied 10 four 01
the.. little ....ntlal. We llolldell
I�metlme. how It came that natutt
h t upon tlieat number for cow.
Moth.r hogl you know carry two
rowo of teata and yet nobody ever haa
been greatly enthu.ed over the ca­
pacity of hog for glv ng milk TIle
.ystem lia. run .0 long tliU nohGdll
ever expecta ..eow to have mote t1IaII
four and nobody can we I exeDe •
cow who hao fewer tlian that number
Thul • was that at the J m Everett
home n the Hag n d str ot, .ome four
a 119'8 yearl aro a young female calf
ame a ong w th only two teata ad
her presence was ooked upon as •
monstroo ty She reached maturity
n due t me and beran.bearlng a f.m­
y al alf good cow. should Wh••
ahou d happen to her otf.prln.'
, hat ..au d ;V0ll th ok? Last __
when her II .t ca f ca..,.. the Inter­
ested memb•• of tl}e fam Iy wonder
.Ii lIbout t And wlul't did t ey-.ll�'
The youngster came w th .IX teata
So that I what _ told-you about
the aw of .qua ,atlon and a9'8r..lnl
of natu. The mother and 1i.u.hliel'
togeth,r have el,ht teats and thaa'i
.ndugh for two ordinary COWl eb'
ENDORStJ THE USE
OF OATS FOR FEED
,BULI.ocH TIMES AND 81AU,8UOttO :NE�8
I
Teachers College. Since he hal been
in service he has been· stationed at
Charleston on the U. S. Wyoming.
MRS. F. W•.BUGBES. Reporter. The young couple will continue to
1 ,.. ---'
I
live in Cburtestcn.
After the wedding'a reception was
held for the bride and groom at the
home of Mrs. F. L. Mims.
Brooll'et Brlels'
�unjzjng a vacation reading club.
Children ot nil grades may join this
club. At the end of eight or nine
weeks certificates will be issued
through the Bulloch County Library
to those completing tire required read­
ing. Don't fail to enroll the first day.
Jack Bryan spent last week with
friends at Tybee.
F. W. Elarbee, of Decatur, was here
on business this week.
Mrs. J, P. Bobo is spending ten
days with relatives in Shellman.
Mrs. Eva Mitchell, of Atlanta, vis­
Ited Miss Juanita Jones this week.
Mrs. W, D, Parrish and Mrs. Har­
lIlon, of Savannah, visited relatives
here last week.
Mrs. R. R. Jones and son, Dennis,
of Spartanburg, S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Watts last week.
Montgomery Preston Jr., of Doug­
la., is spending this week with his
cousins, Jack and Jill Bryan.
Lt. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead arc
spending this week with Mrs. C. J.
Olmstead Sr. in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Preetorius
and sons, of Augusta and Savannah,
are visiting Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
W. C. Cromley. Mrs. Glenn Harper,
Mias Emily Cromley and Mrs. Doro­
thy Lundgren are in �tlanta this
week.
J. T. LORD
J. T. Lord, age 83. died at the home
of Rev. und Mrs. A. F. Joiner Tuesday
morning at 2 o'clock after a linger­
ing illness. For the past seve;al y�ars
Mr. Lord had made his home with the
Jrdners, where Ire assisted with farm
work as he was able. He is .urvived,
by a brother-in-law, Rev. Joiner. and
three nephews, Messrs. Lord, all of
this county.
Funeral services were lreid Wedne.­
day morning at 11 o'clock at Lang­
ston's church, near Stateaboro. Rev.
J. B. H utchinson, pastor of the Meth­
odist cphurch, of which the decealed
was a member. conducted the funeral
Interment was in the church ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were R. C. Ball,
W. P. Deal, J. M. Williams. J. L.
Minick, F. B. Lanler-and Gilbert Col­
lins.
· ...
SERVICES AT LEEFJELD
WERE WELL ATTENDED
The rcvival services at Leetleld
Baptist church closed Friday night,
with a packed house. Dr. W. Jeffry
Jones, pastor of Ardsley Baptist
church, Savannah, assisted the pas­
tor, Rev. Bcn F. Rooks. There were
manifestations throughout the week
of a spiritual revival. Sixteen mem­
bers were added to the church. The
junior choir and otber special musi­
cal numbers added to the interest of
the meeting.
The members are cpnsidering mak­
ing thiB church a half time church
rather than having services only
one Sunday a month.
, On Friday afternoon the congrega-
Misses Ann, Mary and Margaret tlons enjoyM a social hour in the
Mays, of Atlanta. are visiting their form of a picnic on the church cam­
�.ndmother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms, this pus.
week.
'
The Women's Society of Christian
. MtJRRAY-SOUTHWELL
Service met with Mrs. Hamp Smith
Jlonday afternoon and enjoyed a pro­
pm and social hour.
Misse. Shirley, Cecile and Linda
Donaldson, of Savanah, are spending
this week with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Miss Blanche Bradley. once a mis­
alonary to China who is now 'superin­
tendent of th, Alto Hospital, is visit­
Ing Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley thi ..
week.
MI.. Elizabeth Glisson is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, tQis' _ek.
Tuesday morning. Mr. Wyatt enter­
tained R group of young people in
her honor.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison h,ve
received word that their son, Calvin,
who haB been In the Pacific area of
war for two yearB, will be home in
• flew days.
Chief Yeoman and Mrs. Clifford
Hall and Lt. and MrB. Ralph Hall,
who are viBiting Mr. and Mrs. R: C.
Ball, were honored with a fish sup­
per at the river TueBday afternoon.
TIl. Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive church "",t with Mra. G.
O. Lin..,ln Monday afternoon. Aftar
a devotional led b, Mrs. Lincoln, the
C!Oup enjoyed a Bible study. Mrs.
Llncoln served watermelol) during the
IOcial hour.
Lt. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Albany, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Sr. this week. On
Wednesday evening Lt. and Mrs. Rob.
ertson enjoyed a fish supper at the
river in their honor. 1
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertalneli the
yqung people of the vacation reading
elub in Statesboro Thursday morn­
Ing in the Bulloch County Library
with a �umber �f Uncle Remus
stories. These etc ies were inter­
.persed with musiciil numbers on ac­
cordions by Johnnie DeNitto and Ann
Akins.
Mis8 Jessie Mikell. who has been
prominently connected with _the city
health and welfare department of
8lrmingham. Ala., iB at home with
lIer mother. Mrs. W. W. Mikell. who
t. critically ill. Miss Mikell under­
..ent a serious operation 18st Bum·
tiler, but she has never regained her
lI..alth.
'
• •••
Much interest attache. to, the recent
marriage of Miss Mild�ed Louise
Murray. of Q.uitman, and Rufus Earl
Southwell; of Brooklet. Savanah and FOR SALE-Farm. in Bulloch eeun-
Camp Blanding. The wedding took ty. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
place in Cha,pel No. 1 on the camp WANTED-&!veral small to medlum-
Thursday night at eight o'clock. Lt. size Iron safes. W. G. RAINES.
(28junltp,�)'-- _Col. Carter puformed the ceremony. FOR SALE-Six-room house of Welt
The bride chose a lovely summer Jon,e. avenue; also several bulldlu.
blue with, matching accessoriea and lots; see MRS. R. LEE MOORE,
a shoulder corsage. Her only at- FOR SALE -' Nice. fresh tomatoeJl,
tendant was Miss Laverne Strick- per hamper $1.60. E. B, KENNE-
land, who was maid of honor.. pY. phone 2628. (28junltpl •
Mr. Southwell had as his best man WANTED-Three or four-roon! un­
hi. brother. William' Southwell, of' furnished apkrtment. MRS. A. E.BARNHILL, hone '3121. 28 unltp)
Savanah. formerly of Brooklet. Mr. FOR SALE-Grita, mil and motOr
Southwell i. a former Brooklet citi- In good condition. Call at 281
zen. the son 'of Mr. and ·Mr8. Curtis SOUTH MAIN STREET or phq,.e
Southwell. of this community, and a 42. (28juntfp.l
g�andson of Mr. lind Mrs. N. E. How- FOR SALE-2.000 meat sackl; fine
ard, of this town. He was employed for tobaco sheets: allo a number
of young dairy calvel. LINmN. G,in Savanah for a number of years., BANKS, hone 3891. (18 WI
For too past year he has had a gov- HOME FOR SALE-Lal'lle ot
ernment position at Camp Blanding. Main street; nine rooms and
The young couple will ma1<e their hot water heater; priced rllht
home on the base at Camp Blanding, and Bee us. CHAS. E. CONE
where both are employed. TY CO. 18 UJI
• � • • FOR SALE-Choice lot 011 I
TH HALL about 1'4 acres: nqmerodSMI - trees; g�od well water, cfty weOf cordial Intere.t to a wide circle aewerage available. A. ob It
of friends In Glenwood and Brookklt Statesboro. (1!8jun8tp)
is the marriage of Miss Juanita PURCHAS'E- MONEY NOTES
- If
:vou have purchase money notes 011Smith, of Glenwood. al1ll Chief Yeo- Improved real estate In Bulloeh cu_
n,an Clifford Hall. USNR, on June 18, ty that you want to conveit Into �
at eight o'c1ock in Citadel Square give me a eall. HINTON BOOTB.:,_
Baptist church. Charleston, S. C. Dr. REAL ESTATE-"Sell your real eo­
W. R. Pettigrew, pastor of the church. tate when the other fello.w want.
it." (Advice of many experts,) W"officiated with a double ring cere- have ready buyers now; alk �.J, no
mony.
. obligation. CHAS. E. CONE REAl-TY
The bride is the attractive daughter 00. (28junltp)
of Mrs. C. B. Smith. of Glenwood. WANTED,1{EAL ESTATE-We have
She attended Brewton-Parker Insti- clients willing and able to. buy any
tute and Georgia Teachers College in and all classes of real estate; lis�
your prop.rty with us for quick re-
Statesboro. suIts. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
She chose for her wedding dress a (28junltp
floor-length while lace and net. Her FOR SALE-Farm. 60 acres. 28 acres
arm bouquet 'Yas made of whi�e in cultivation, no hovse; two houses
roses, white carnation. with an orchId
for colored people WIth Vlater con-
h nection; lots for s81e for both whitecenter. She entered with her brot er. and colored. See HARRISON OLL-
Milo C. Smith. by whom she was IFF for prices. (28jun2tp)
given in mariage. :,< The matro)'s of WANTED-To rent a three or �(lUr:
honor were lI(ii. Ashley Clark. of room unfurnished apartment! close
Glenwood, slste.r of the bride. and in preferable; permanent; no chtldlen;
Mrs. Charles Fletcher. of Oharleston. any
time up to September lst. J. L.
The best man was Wm. 1.. Ingles-
'QUATTLEBAUM, phone Norris Ho·
tel, ·P. O. Box 600. (28jun4tp)
by of Savannah. The .. groomsmen FOR SALE-One scholarship In thew�.e Petty Office 3/c Jimmioe· Ben- Southern Business University At­
nett and Chief Petty Officer .Charles lanta, Ga., value $310;' covers ali ex­
Williams: penses except books till completion;
d price $276. MRS. PAUL TURNER.The gro()JII ,is, tile son of Mr. an box 72. Garfield. Ga. (28junltp)
Mrs. R. C. Ilall, o� this place. He STRAYED-From my home near
was an honor graduate of the Btook- Register on Tuesday of last'week.
let school in 1983. He Illter a�ten?- blue-tick hound. plug cut from right
ed a business college and GeorgJa ear; reward for information or .re-turn to Olliff's store at Jimps. ROY
SANDEFER, Rt. 6, Statesboro.
(28junltp)
.
••••
VACATION READING
CLUB IN BROOKLET,
Saturday afternoon at five o'clock
lIrs. F. W. Hughes will meet the
young people at the school 'building
Ie Brooklet for the purpoee of or-
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE248 ..
Free De'iverr
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABL�
FISH'AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
FOR SALE-Household furnishings
for sale: Gov. Winthrop secretary
and chair, chest of drawers, porch
rockers, brass fire set, mule, plow.,
farm tools, double iron bed, spring,s,
mattress, bedroom suit, twin beds.
MRS. W. D. McGAULEY, phone 2603:
(28jun1tp)
FOR SALE-Farm of 118 acres in
l Jenkins county, four miles from
Millen highway; good dwelling and
tenant house, barn and other out­
buildings; sixty-odd acres cultivated;
W\>11 timbered; cheap at $2,000. MRS.
SUSIE BRANNEN, Millen, Ga., Rt.
3, box 118. (28junltp)
FARM FOR SALE-100 acres, 70 in
cultivation, new six-room dwelling,
tenant house, barns and other out­
buildings, tobacco. barn and allotment,
bui1dings wired and using electricity;
close in, only two miles from States­
boro; price $8,000. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO (28junltp)
IMPROVED ARM FOR SALE-
588 acres located 9 miles northeast
of Statesboro, 165 in cultivation. bal­
ance in good round timber, dwelling
and tenant house, barns and other
outbuildings, all in good repair, sew­
erage, lights and running water, go.od .
new fencing, 2 deep wells and equIp­
ment; included with sale win be two
tractors and equipment, peanut picker,
hay presses, mOViing machine, Bid�
delivery rah:e, grain drills, wagons
and lots more machinery, two mules,
50 cows, 80 hogs; timcoer and machin­
ery will pay large portion of purchase Iprice: immpdiate possession. CRAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (28junltp)
'I'n..1't ....lIm " .........
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Mixed Vegetable
Salad Bowl
• '-....... eat "le .ed ...
...e•• IIt.r. e•• lata thin ......
1 ea' I.t. riD"
."..•••10••• ,II'"
........... dJ",
.....................et
........ D......,
Crowder"
Peas, lb. . IOc
Small Yellow
Squash, 2 lbs. . .. 13c
Fancy Bell
.
Pepper, lb•..... 17c
THURSDAY, � 28.1946
VINE-RIPENED
Lb.6c·
F�cy Green Top,
I
Beets, bunch ., .Hc
LEMONS
� lbs. 25c
2% lb. Mesh Bag 33c
Large Iceberg
LETTUCE
2 Hds. 21cGreen
Cabbage, lb. . . .. 5c Fancy Biley Belie
PEACHES
Lb.9c
. 3 lb. Basket 27c
Wash. Bing
Cherries, lb. .... 37c
CALIF. CARROTS '2 Bunches 17c
EGGPLANT
__
'FANCY' LB. 13c
PINEAPPLE Mexican 39cSugar Loaf Each
'-------
California
--
PEL RICIJ
MARGARINE I·Lb. 24"• CI•.
DURKEE'S SALAD
DIRESSING 10-0., 27"• • Ja,
, 'WHITE HOUSE APPLE
VIN_GAR • • t·GoI. 32"10HI.
. pgRK AND BEANS
12"PHILLIPS' No.2• • Con
ORANGE l'EJ(OE
TETLEY TEA • I·Lb. 25"Pkg.
NABISCO BRAN l-Lb. Pkg._ 170
APP.LE JELLY OldV•. 2·Lb.J., 280
MORTON'S SALT �6·0•. Pkg. 90
OLD DUTCH CI••••., 2 Pkl" 1'50
FREE BOOKLET AVAILABLE
ON HOW TO' CAN FINER
FRUITS AND SAVE SUGAR
The maken of Karo Syrup want to htlp,
.you eaVe on Bugar for home canning. ManY1
,of the laadlul, malazlnes (June aud Jul),
edltl9ne) wll� PllbUsb a Kafo SyrUP advlr-
-
lIsement In whlch'wlll appear a coupon of­
ferlnl tbll ne" P'REE BOOK, "How to Oan
II'Inlr FrulU1al1d Save SUlar." If you piau
to eau-Ifet thll book. pan more bYltretoh-
101 Jour IUlar tbe KARO way.
BALL
FRUIT JARS
Doz. Ph. Doz. Qh. Doz. i-G. I•.
590 690 $1 �OO
AND OTHER CANNING SUPPLIES
Tripf@-Fr@sl.
SAND'WICH B/READ
1.1°,l!.Lb.Loaf
BLUE LABEL
KARO SY'R',UP
:.It 150 :�. 538·
8N�C.u.
Fl:uvR 4.. ·0•. Pkg. 26c
WIIIT'S Houa APPLK
'SAlICE; • No.2 Co. 14c
'!!V1IQI!!.�:1 TOMATO
�AtaUP 14·0•. 101. 17c
VAIl BOUTaN'
COCOA. 4·0•. Pkg. 20c
I_L�Ilf-CT
SPIIIAY •• Pt. lot. 20c
Ht!NT' CLUB DOG
FOOD • • Hb. Pkg. 45c
CLaAN8 AND BLBAC1U8
CLOROX • • QI. 17c
�:: 11:���!���i�rt:��� IJ��; �
temporarily out of .,tock 'at your
parUeultu IItore. Pleaee remember
that additional merchandlee will be
offered ae 800n as It Is available.
LUX TOILET SOAP
3 Bars 200
LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 B." 200
LUX FLAKE$
,Mod. 9iO urge 230
'Octagon Granulated
24·0•. Pkg. 230
OCTAGON CLEANSER
2 Pkg•. 90
SPRY SHORTENING
].Lb. 240 3·Lb. 680
I
,.. Our MG"Aet.
TYPE 3
6 POINTS
FRANKFURTERS
.
POUND 33c
TROUT
POUND 56c II
A DELIOrous SOUP BASE
WILSON'S B. V. 25c
DRESSED
CATFISH , 50c IiPOUND
RED
SNAPPER STEAK POUND 65c
PROVOLON
CHEESE
12 POINTS
POUND 52c
I!I .U
"
u
.. .
I
...• •
I •
BIC STAR /'it i
·
1 �t lITTLE STARSUPE� MARKETS * �O 011 tn 0 res * FOOD STOR.ES,
The regular. meeting of the Nevils The following office�s elected at tha
vacation readers' club was held Sat- last meeting of the Lions Club were
urday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock with installed Tuesday night at the Norris
four new mem""rs. Mrs. F. W. Hotel: John F. Brannen, presi�..nt;
Hughes told "Uncle Remus" stories George W. Turner, first vice-presi
...
to the group. At the end of the first dent; Logan Hagall, 'second vice-pres.
story the applause was so great that ident; R. J. ,Cblthorp, third vice-pres­
it was necessary for the "Uncle dient; O. ·C. Bartks, lion tamer; M. F.
���r. and ·Mrs. John B. Anderson and Remus Woman" to continue untll she Butler, tail tw.ister; F. S. Pruitt, &eC·
. had ""ad a series of stories. To add retary-treasurer; D. R. DeLoach and.
�lImily and Mrs. T. 'V'!' ,:,evII� were to this event little Anne Akins Hobson Donaldson, directors.week-end guests of relatIves m Sa- .. • The installation was conducted by,
h Johnme DeNltto and
Joan Denmark Iv,anna .
C I accompanied
Mrs Hughes to Nevils P
__as_t_P_r_.s_ld....e_n_t_K_e_rm_it_C_o_rr_. _", Pvt. Quinton Anderson, of amp :,.,.
Stew�rt, WBS the week-end guest of and brou.ght the IT plano �ccordlons CLUB WiNNERS CHOSEN
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson and furnIshed several musI�al num- IN SATURD'A¥'S CONTEST
Anderson.
" I bers that were greatly .enJoyed by�, Miss Zinta Lee 'and Sylvia Ann' Wa-' thIS group of apprOXImately 46 Tire annual county 4-H club con­
�r"" of Savannah were guests of
I
youngsters. ,tests we e held Saturday aftemoonl
Mr.'and- Mrs. J. C.' Waters and fam- Miss.",11loude White, the dir�•.c,tor, June 23rd. The followiI,g winners for,
iijl,ci,-'{nday. announced that a story teller WIll be Bulloch county have -lieen decllred: ," I�
N' h M D Id present, Saturday aftenICon,
and a Health contest, Betty Beasley, <Stil.
"IMrs J S. .esmlt ts. ona . d thO i b 'I th" t t A
.
d':" '-
• •
J L 'A d
.
d pleasing surprtse may otten IS son "u ; C 0 mg con es, rmm
a
IJ.l&rtinHMrs awson n erson an
I II
B d N'I I b t bed.
" ". . 't
. number. She urge. that a mem- urnse, '�VI s . C U ; yeas r a
tfF�' C,2_hen L�m�r were VIS I ors In, bers be· present. The new president, contest, Thetis Brown, �tilson �lub;Augusta Tuesday.
. Vivian Anderson, presided over the 'quick bread contest, Sally FordhamlI Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushmg and business meeting of the club. Mary Brooklet club.
�amily, of Savannah, were g,uests of
I'
Rushing was acting secretary in the Emma J�an Bohler was awarded
rr. and �rs. E. A., Rushmg and absence of the newly elected secre- tl!e bronze four-I""f clo.y�r pin for
�ther relotlV\>s last week. tary, Arminds. Burnsed who was .at- OUtstanding leadenlhip in 4�H club
( Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams, of
I
tending the style revue of tlie 4-H work in 1944. .
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. �..Wa- �Iub girls in Statesboro in which shl) The above contest winners will go
.ters, Mr. and Mrs . .Fred Wllhams was a competitor. . to DoiJgla�, Ga., on July 12th to com­
and son, Jimmie, were guests of Mr. I The hospitality chairman, Aldric pete with other 4-H club members in
and Mrs. Sollie Williams at �rooklet Cox, in his report, stated that Ire had this district.
·Sunday. kept the building in order ready for Prizes were awarded for outstand­
each meeting by placing chairs and ing clothing work done by girls too
NEVliLS P.-T. A. SPONSORS tables in readines3, raising windows, young to enter the district. These
CHILD WELFARE WORK opening door to give proper ventila- prizes went to the following girls:
The Nevils P.-T. A. is now doing tion and dlstl'ibuting fans in orde', First prize, Edwina �kins, Middle­
its grentct3t work in child welfare, that the group be in c(lm�ort d.uring ground club; second prize, Hnzel
which is one of the objectives of the' each m-aeting. The other chaIrmen Creasy, Noevils club; third prize, Jean
P.-T. A. program. They are sponsor- I guve interesting reports. Lanier, Brooklet club, and Mary Bet!1
.ing a vacation readers' club for the
I
Those helping Saturday were Viv- Lewis, Nevils club.
'
youngstel'S .of Nevils an,d surroond- ian Anderso.n, Delmas Rushmg �r., NEVILS CLUB GIRLS
ing communities each Saturday after- Mary Rushlllg, Ramona Nesnuth, WIN' IN STYlE REVUE
noon. This takes care of the recre- Waldo Lewis, Devaugh Roberts, Viy- �
ational problems of the younger ian Nesmith, Betty Futch and How-
'I'd Cox. At the end of the meeting
Miss White directed the group to the
ho,ne edonomics oom b,ere they
wE!l'e served dri ks and cookie. by
Miss Jane Hall, Mrs. Charlie HodK\>s.
Mrs. Lcell!!!d Haygood and Mrs. �.
car Martin.
RAMONA NESMiTH.
Pu,blie � Cbainllan.)'
THURSDAY. JUNE 28,1945
-,
rN�wJt�Aw
HELP
When cou.. can find in town the
things they want �o. buy, they
won't go to the big cities to do
their shopping.
Thi. keep. money eirculat�g ;,.
town, and- everybody 'benefits !
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
Get behind the Georgia Better Home ToWIM Pr0-
gram - 01" organize a BHT Committee iC your town
hasn't one. Send Cor FREE booklet that explaiDa
thia plan Cor peacetime progr.,a Write:
GEO"GIA POWER COMPANY, ".,.._,."
Port.' Pol,,'era
c-
,Mrs. Paul Edenfield has returned
i"l'm a visit in Montreat, N. C.
1Miss Ramona Wynn is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Chambers, in' Cor­
Delia.
Dr. Roy L. Smith, of Jacksonville.
F,la., was a business visitor here
Monday.
Hiss Sarah Womack, of Slivannah,
Silent last week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack.
t The school canning plant will be
open each Tuesday, Thursday and
FHday afternoon from 12 until 6 :00
o'clock.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta.
.I'd Ensign John Franklin, of New­
port, R. I., visited Herbert Franklin
here last week.
,.M�. and Mrs. W. S. Bishop, of
Homerville, have returned to their
home there after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter.
Pfc. Mallory Hendrix is spending a
thirty-day furlough with his aunt,
Mrs.-Bertha Dutton. He has recent­
ly returned to the States after serv­
ing four months in the European
theatre.
Seaman F. N. Carter Jr. returned
to Ft. Pl.rce, Fla., Monday after
'spending the week end with his par­
ents. Mr. and M..,.. F. N. Carter Sr.
Mrs. W. K. Roberts and children,
of Crawfordville, and Miss Essie Hill,
Bradenton, Fla., spent last,week as
guests of Mr,'and Mrs. W. H. Adams.
Mrs. W. H. Adams, Portal High
School librarian, announces that the
library will be open every Friday aft­
ernoon and invites the public to use
it:
Mrs. Harville Marsh and daughter,
Betty, spent last week at St. Simons,
where they were joined by Peggy
Marsh, ,who is empioyed in Bruns­
wick.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Pruitt haY\> re­
turned from visiting his mother in
Eubank., Ky. Mr. Eubanks ha. re­
cently been a patient in a Tennessee
hospital after serving in the Pacific
for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mosley ar�
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller. Mr. Mosley recently received
a medical discharge from the Navy
hospital in California after serving
in the Atlantic and Pacific. ,
1- Neway NevI's' Notes
READERS' CLUB
Talmadge Andel'son was the guest
of Alton Martin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood were
visitors in Savannah Saturday.
'Mrs. I. E. Miller was the guest of
Mr. and MI·s. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Miss Jane Hull was the dinn<lr
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Lee Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sik<ls and Mr.
and Mrs. Layton Sikes were guests
of relatives in Savannah Sunday.
IMrs. J. S. Nesmith returned home
�onday after spenr,ling several days
with Mr. and Mrs: J. ,Lawson Ander-
ship of the games were Miss Maude
White, Miss Jane Hall, Miss Sue
Snipes, Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs. 0, E.
Nesmith, Mrs. Delmas Rushing and
Mrs. W. H. Godbee.
group.
Last Friday night the recreational
committee of the P.-T. A. planned a
recreational party ot' all int>erested
,people, but haying the teen age i.n
,mind as the ma.jor goal. ApprOXI­
mately fifty people were prese t to
renjoy the wholesome un an<l, g�lTI!'s.
Those Pllr_ticipatlng in the leader-
\
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"AS8um� Deiid."
Nell1 Arrivals • ••
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Sats _earin service
Just can't Understand-
Germany. June '14. 1946:­
Dear Mr Turner:
,I don't Imagine you even know who
it la writing this, but I had a little
�omethlng I thought you might be
�nterested In. U you aren't, just
Ignore it. .
I got this poem out of an army
�a�er, "The Stars and' Stripe•." It's
a good paper. and gi,'8s any GI a
chance to blow his top If he wants
to. The poem kind of expressed the
feelin.. of most of Us guys overseas
Who want to coma back to our own
homes. 'We ean't understand h'ow
any wprker can hold up a work of
any aort when it just prolongs our
stay. I wish that all the folks at
hom.. Fould read the poem and think
about\vhat it says .. We aren't strik­
ing for higher wages or shorter hours
over here or In the Pacific, and I don't
see -whare they have any right to do
so In the Statas.
In ca.e you don't know who I am,
my pa...nts are Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Tillman. imagine you know them.
I get the Bulloch Times when mail­
ing ccmdltlon. permit. Right now,
no mall II coming in my unit at all.
My llist Time. waR the May 19th is­
sue. Hope I get a later one soon.
Sometimes r flnd out where some of
my buddies are and what they·...
Lieut. Ruf�s !3. �t�:p'''ena. who w� I b�n dolnl In your paper. That'.
reported missing in action over 9il1'- ,one of ybur best' Items, and I 'hope
many since May 29, 1944. ha, beelf, you keep on giving that information.
offlcially "presumed dead," the War
I
With my best regards,
Department has Informed hi. wife. JACK TILLMAN.
Mrs. Stephens, in a telegram received And hsre's the poem about wblch
here. Mrs. Stephena I. the former
I
Jack wro� us:
Miss Lillian Blankenship. of Dublin.
The young officer, according to In- ,TO JOHN L. �EWISB-24 Liberator bomber with the We spilhld our blood in the Ger"ll'n
formation here, was ftrst pilot "f a
I
mud; IEighth Air Force operating from We dldn't have much to say. .
England under Gen. Jimmy Doolittle. We shared our bread by, the SIde of I
our daad­
He had served four month. In, Trlnl- But where were you that day?
dad with the Seventh Anti-Submarine We steamed In sweat, for our clothes
Squadron, and was returned to the were ......tj
States in July, 1948. for assignment But we fought every inch o� the w�y.
t B 24 Lib t t i i For the
And we wishad to hell. as our buddIeso - I era or ra n ng. fell
second time he went to foreign sanl"
, That you had worked that day.
ice in February, 1944. with the Etahth! Sweat and m�d, and tears and blood
Air Force' 1 Are part of. a .oldier's pay. '
Lt. Stephens was awarded the All' Wea:r not done yet, and don't for-
M"dal and two Ook" Leaf" Cluate... We are coming back some dav.
for fifteen missions. the Purple Beart Wounded Infantryman, En'gland.
for wounds and a citation fOr .'IA- _'.. .........Whl h d d k dII . f hi I no.1o wo:•..."• ,_ te ea e • unmar •b ng SIX 0 • • crew to surv ve.,..,.,.- 'to...; white headed black yearling
er posthumous awards. it la reported. 1 helf. unmarked' male beast white
are to be made for. the young offtcer
I
and � apptted, u'itmark�; be�n gone
in recogni"on .f his valor. abo..,two months; will pay reward of
A natiVll of Comsr Ga t"" Jouq ,I,.W for return or Information;
pilot wa. farm .up�rvis�r with � n�,:,�RBERT MARSH,
FSA in Statesboro prior to .n�r1 "iii_�••;;;;';;;;;;;;�;;;;••!1;�••;.;;;.;.�.;;j;.�;.��'the service. Ha W88 a gradual:e •
the Unlverolty of Georglar
he enter'3d the Air Corps he to
cadet training at Maxwell F\�ld, Ala.,�
received primary training lit Ocala. 1Fla., basic training at Sumter, S. C .•
and was commissioned ali Moody
Field, Valdosta.
We are now receiving some hard-to-get
PARTS FOR FORDS
NEW MOTORS
RADIATOI\ GRILLS
LIGHT WIRES
RADIATORS
AND MANY DESIRED PARTs
Call on Us For Prompt ServiceLIEUT. RUFUS B. STEPBENS
Friends of Lieut. and Mrs. Rufus
Stephens. both of whom made thatr
home in Stateeboro before their
marriage two years agG. art! aad.
dened by the official as.umptlon of
the daath of Lieut. Stephens over­
seas. Mrs. Stephens, who now Uvea
at Dublin. waa the former Miss LIl­
lian Blankenship. and while here
for several vear. wa.'active in var­
rious clerical pOlitions. laatly with
tl1'a local rationing board.
The story which followl I. from
the Dublin COUrier-Herald:
Phebus Motor Company
To E. Daves, Manager
BROOKLET,GEORGlA
,,1
East Main Street
See Us When in Need of the
FollowinJr Goods:
LIME
.
CEMENT
MORTAR ,MIX
�OOFING
PAINT
TOBACCO TWINE
TOBACCO SHEErS
CLEAN M,llK
Local Lions Club
. Elects New Officers Ilrin.IIS .BiggerPro';'s
Cleanliness is the key to milk prollts. CI.ean milk IInds a re8dy market
at the best prices. It's easy to produce clean milk-jU8t about as easy as
it is to produce ll1jilk that isnTclean. And it's far more profttable.
JU8t be constantly on the alert to keep your milking utensils and your
"tables clean at -ail times. Milk with clean, dry hands. Cool milk quickly
••• an excellent .way to do this is to lID a half-barrel or similar container:
. with cool, fresh water and set the �ilk can In it. Never mix night and
morning milk. These are the rules of cleanliness ••• the rules of prolltable
milk production.
Your county agent will be happy to give yourfull detail81about a clean­
liness progr�m. It wiD pay' YOIl io fulloWi his 8uggestlons. Ask. him aikNt
It today!
'
Foremo�r Wanrs rour IttI.II
Foremost Dairies is sl,leking to provide you with reliable. profttable
year-!lround market for good, clean milk. We want only clean milk be­
cause our customers deserve the best. We want such milk in any quan­
tity, large or small. Send your milk to Foremost.
Statesboro. GeorJria
FOREM0ST
,
,DAIRIES OF_THE. SOUTH
Three 'members of the Nevils 4-H
club girls on a place in the style
revue held at the Stat .bore -Woman's
<;,Iub rOOID Sa�urday afternoon. Those
winning were: Arminda Burnsed wo
lirst plii•• a will go Douglas to
represent 'Bulloch cou!'ty; Hazel
Creasy and Mary Beth Le , we
al.o wInners in another group of'
d��. l � � .
BULL 0 CH T I M E S
time past midnight we came to sf} un-
familiar sttuation on the road. There
was a place where road construction
had obscured the used highway, and
equally plain roads turned off 'on both
sides. There was no signpost to tell
us which road was ours. We turned
to the left in perfect good faith, and
traveled several miles till we felt
sure wo were going in the wrong di­
rection. So ut the next crossing we
took a right-hand road and again
traveled severnl miles as we watched
• for some familiar surrMmdings. There
A BLANKET DEFENSE one often was no sign of life-every home we
hears offered by those who seek passed was dark. And when we sus­
to justify some of the present-day peeted we had gone too far to t,"e
reCognized j;endency to run wild, is right, we again took a
left-hand fork.
the simple phrase, "But this is a dif- It was the uncertainty of the night
ferent age." which bore down upon U8. As we
rode along we remcm bered Our con-
Just what that is meant to convey, versation with the man on the court
and how it is 8 justification of any house steps, and wondered if he was
questionable conduct on the part of right in his philosophy. If he was
youth, is difficult to understand. So corect in the theory "It don't .make
far as being "a different age," no no difference, so long as you a1'le sin­
condition has come upon any genera .. cere," we knew we'd finally land at
tion except that which was induced our front door in Statesboro. We
by the intention or neglect of the gen- watched the needle on our gas gauge, New York, June 26.-When Allied
eration preceding it. Almost without ana lt was pOintin'g warningly to forees made ,their·historic invaslon of
exception, white-faced calves can be "empty." We almost had fainting Hi�ler's Festung Europa, here Is the
traced back one generation to wl.ite- .pella JlS we contemplated �he:l'o'ssi- way "Yank," the army we.ekly. depict­
faced parentage; you'd be surprised billty -.?f spending the balanclJ:ot the I �d
the scene, as bur armada battered
if you found anything else; domi- night 'on n strange road far away )ts way onto the Nonnandy beaches:
necker biddies are not responsible for from 110me. _
' t" "When dawn began to break. the
their personality, which was without . men near the beaches-who were evad_
exception traceable to a hen and And then we .aw houses-several ing or fighting surpriaed and still-
rooster just one generation removed. of them-:and we. recognized t?at w� sleepy German patrols-looked back
Nature doesn't deviate in the human
had come Into a vIllage; what vll1age. at the water and saw the mine
nee; slovenly, unc('tuth children don't
No it wasn't our home town. We sweepers.
come from or<klrly, well-directed
had driven into Nevils, and still had "There were 200 of 'theBe little
homes. Habits of industry and thrift many
mile. to go. There we got our British vessels edging' th�ir way c&re­
are recognized as characteristics al-
bell rings, ari� we �calized that it was I fully toward the s.ore ahead of the
most without exception. Chaste lan-
a great satlsfactlon to have some- main invasion fleet wblch numbered
cuage and conduct are marks of the
thing more than an honest, unen- more than 4 000 ships not counting
home from which a youngster comes. lighooned
faith about the direction sma'll craft.
' ,
The law cannot be evaded. The de-'
one seeks to travel. "And over the horizon thundered
Unquent child may not hold his or We learned that believing an un- the greatest
umbrella of air power
her parents responsible for its delin- truth, however sincere that belief,l ever assembled for invasion protec­
quency, but society does. Those fam- does not change its falsity into truth. tion. More than 7,600
allied planel
OIes wherein the parents are upright It may ,be all right to trade horses I went into action over tliil 110 mileand clean in their social and religioul on that philosophy, but when you stletch of Normandy coast during the
.ttitudes, do not throw out upon the stal't anywhere, we believe it would first eight ho�rs of combat."
world a group of misfit, undesirable be safer to study the charts and I Now here. IS the way Sgt. DeWittchildren. If you find a boy or girl watch tho moon and stars and the Gilpin, Yank correspondent, delcribe
walking in questionable paths, it is highway markers-if any. I
the same scene in an article entitled: STATESBORO .SOLDIER
•aay to know that something is wrong "'l'he Nonnandy Beach-One
Year IS GIVEN B.,RONZE STAR 'i--------------------------iiI
in the home from which that child LaWT." Friends will be interested to learn 11
.... come. The girl who lacks char- Do Dogs Reason? I "Only
the sun and the wind now of the recent honor 'which has been
acter-who is careless with her as- I rake the long beaehea of Nonnand)o, giiren Pvt. Clyde Smith, Co. E, 290th
IOClatel!-wouldn't recognize that her, SOMEBODY, seeking to give his 1el-
I
and kids with shove�a play In the And. Infantry, now serving in Germany.
lather or mother had turned her steps lowman the best of the argument, 'where a year ago great anniea came :who received a bronze star for heroic
In that direction-but the world whiCh has advanced the suggestion that
I by sea. From scarred pillboxea ,neat A'I h Th dC'Onduct on pn 19t. e awar
Iooka on knows that �� chil� has very manifestations of love and loyalty coastal guns point almletl.I,· down 'il!cites, "D\lring the attack on Witte"
HIght proapect for nSI�g hIgher than and kindness of man are evidences the beaches.that on June 8. 1844,"'" l'lvt, s;"ltli's ,platOoil' �8S. :iiPitaq-
the sourlll! from which lt came. Note of reason Ina while the same conduct
I cov"'ed Wlth dead Americana. <A.... . it d S··
-
'd
bo
.
I I h h'
B' I
-. .
'-..... ""wn 1,11 a a vance. eemg a woun
-
the y. and. e r s w 0 are m- on the part of a dog is merely an in- year. has. passed; the beachetl :w�: ill soldier I ing in the field of fire.
Uaneel I, socIety. and Bee that they stinct. I the mvadlng anniel landed - "J b' � h' If to tb h
_Imoat without exception _ come now" , .. ,
. .u ,ec "'Ise e eavy
from parentage which set low stand- We don't know what a dog thinks I
.
J ftre, and crawled. 107,ard to
arda by which they live. about t he matter, hut we believe the 17-Y ar-Olds Wanted
i " man, appll.ed first aId and suc-
average dog is unselfish enough to e. • ' qeed� In carylng hla comrade to a
remain silent on the point of excel- Serve In Manne Corps poeitlon of safety •.. and saved tbe
lenc.,._which may be accepted as an life of
a fellow soldier." .
Macon, June 26.-Capt. Georp H. Pvt S I h h f M devidence of real superiority. Bailey United State. Marine Corps' 'J'
• m t is t e son 0 r. an
Mrs. Jim Smith �f the Clito com­
lf there is any animal more selfish recruiting omce.,., of Macon. announc- thunlty.
than a human being, we are not ac-' ed today that 17-year-old young men �"""""''''''''''''"".......�"."..",,''''''''''''''''''''=I;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������������quail1ted with it; if there is any ani" I are now teing accept�a for enlis� ,qR SALE-L�dY.; -bicycle in good
may les8 selfish than a dog, we I ment.
., condition. MARY MATHEWS at
.
d h I h Statesboro Telephone Co. (21junItc)haven't seen It. To those who argue 1 Requirements are goo ea t ,par- boro. (21junItp)
that a dog does not reason concern-I ents' �onsent, �ne year,
of blgh school fOR SALE-160 acres, 36 cultivated,
ing the happiness and welfare of those. and blrth certlfieate. 80 big bearing pecan trees, good
with whom be associates, we point I Those accepted will b� sent t� .Par- four-room hOUBe,
excellent stock
to t'he recent incident of the dog who ris Island for the finest mlhtary range; p_rice $2,000.
JOSIAH ZET­
walked into the home from off the I training. Many
will havoe �he o�- TEROWER. (2BjunItp)
street carrying a package in his' portunity to learn a trade WhlCh
wl11 FOR SALE-1SB acres, 70 cultivated,
I
four miles east of Sta'tesboro; price
mouth, .plaeed it at the feet of the prove useful after the war. ",600; will sell crop, new tractor,
woman of the home; she opened the Applicants may appl� in rerson to all equipment. three houses; will give
package an� ,fo!1nd a parcel of "break-, the
United States Maruw Corps re- Immediate possession. JOSIAH ZE'!'-
fast· bacon. Don't ask where the dog cruiting office,' 411. ;Biltb _,llui�lI�ng, TEROWER. (2&j'lnItp) ,
found it-whether he stole it from Macon, Ga., or postoffice buildmg, I('OR SALE-120 acres,
30 cultivated,
. .
h ffl good land, six-room house in good
A few days ago we sat on the' court somebody
el_the, ,"suIt was the Columbus, Ga., or wrIte elt er 0 ce condition, deep well, power pump,
same; he had found something hiS\ for application and full particulars. electricity, bath, modern, new tobaccohouse .teps and fell into conversa- mistress coveted and had brought it The "World's Fightin'st Men" are barn, exceHent· stock range; pricetlon with a man who had just come to her as a perfect manife�tation of asking yonI' men to join them now in ,6,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It.
from across the street where talk-
hi. unselfishness a,nd devotion. If a their final blow aeainst Japan.' .WARNING
Ing fluid is dispensed in bottles. The
fellow had already taken one or tWO
man brings flowers to the lady he All parties are 'hereby warned not
.wigs, and was beginning to foal loves, they
call it reasoning, yet GEORGIA CANCER to hunt, fish, haul wood or otherwise
"'ise. 'He drifted onto religion easily, when a dog brings
breakfast bac�n, QUOTA UNFILLED trespaus
on Louise Graham estate in _
superiol' men call it instinct.
the Bay district, without pennission FOR RENT-Two rooms and
kitCben-IIIIANO
TUNING-H .
aDd he told uo his philosophy: "It fiom me tte fu' b d MRS J
ave your r.,ano
. Georgia has failed thus far to meet· Ie,
,'n mlS e . .• W. tuned by a man with exper ence;
don't make n� difference what you This brings u� again to think of her quota of $126,000 In the fill-anclal
LOUISE GRAHAM. HODGES, 110 College bou.levard, J. L. BElLEY, Don Paree Beauty
believe," said he, "as long as you are Laddie. the last dog who eyer made .
(81may8tp) � phone 369-M. (7junltc) Shoppe, phone B-BOO. Savannah. G••
lincere in your belief." And he told, his home under our roof. As a
drive of the American Cancer SocIety,
���������_�_b������ad������toill�lr--------------�---------------------- �
philosophy. His daddy, M said, was part of the family. While he was yet
cancer with lasting effect.
f
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Bulloc county
a success ul horse trader-the best so little that we feared lor him to commander, announces that the drive
In the county-and was always able leave the yard, occasionally he slipped is being extended in order to achieve
to corne out in advance in any horse through the gate and foraged. We this result.
trade. uHe was a wise ,man, and be found cow feet nt the kitchen door,
.aid it didn't make no difference what "hieh he had retrieved from the
Rutherford Ellis, state chairman,
• man believes, so long as he is sin- butcher pens; he brought eggs which
and Robert Strickland, treasurer, de­
eere." he had taken. from the nests in the
elared that Georgia must not fail to
yard and' dropped them in the path
raise her share of these funds to be
used in fighting the disease which
whcre they would be easy to gather 'takes an annua� toll of ,166iOOO Amer­
up; sometimes th�y were smashed,
but that was merely a lack of skill.
Laddie wos seeking to serve ns best
he could,' The home was his, and its
welfare was his concern. He stood
gual'd at the gate and warned oth,,1'
dogs to stay away. His ears we
stripped into shreds; His feet were
bitten through and he lay for day. as
a cripple. because he sought to de­
fend the Iwtr.e against dogs bigger
·and more }lowcrfui than he. Do you
think he ever shrank from facing
danger because of the hardships he
was called Ullon to face? Well, Lad­
die neveL' wavered in his loyalty. At
every opportunity he declared his
willingness to defend the property
rights of the home and full interest,
of ihose who lived therein.
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Opportunity Is Open.
'
For Rural Electricity
Bulloch county farmers desiring
electrical service that have not pre­
viously filed application should pre­
pare the, necessary t:orms as soon as
convenient, Cleo Miles, superintend­
ent of the Excelsior Electric Member­
ship Corporation, advises, Applica­
tion forms for memberships and
right-away easements are available
There are men wbo act that way, in the county agent's office.
and we speak of them as reasoning Mr. Miles pointed out that getting
individuals. When a doe so acts, we the new construction underway would
speak of his in�til1ct. Well, the loy- take consider,able time. The materials
alty of a dog is sbJbething.•to be 'eov-. for .building the line have ,lieemreleas­
eted. ed considerably but are not entirely
'iree of several restraining orders.
Approval is being sought by Mr. Miles
on all applications now In hand and
new applications will be processed
as rapidly as REA will pennit.
Where several houses in a com­
munity are to be wired and serviced,
Mr. Miles recommends that these ap­
plications be grouped by the people
living in the houses before filing with'ltbe county agent.
POUlt
Playful Children Shovel
In Sand On Shores Olr
Turbulent Far-Olr Beach
AND
THE STATE.".HORO NEWS
independent and proud. He limply
said, "We are not objects of charity
to you, young man; we'll take care
of our needs, and we'll thank you to
stay away from here with your un­
solicited gifts." He hadn't been aware
of the telephone call which had in­
vited the grocer to bring the mer­
chandise he carried in hi. basket.
Nobody had told him that a home
must have other contacts with an
outside world.
o B. TURNFh. I1dttor aDd· Own.r
8UB8CRIP'I'ION '1.50 PER YJilAR
"tend ... liecond-Qlau matLer M&reb
.. 1806, ..L tbe po.tofftce at Stale.­
_ro, 0.., UD�er lbe Act of CoolrJ"fll"
nf .arcb a. 1m.
.
'''A Different Age"
TIM,� CHANGED ON
NORMANDY BEACH
liThia is a differeht age," an;! words
which give no excu •.,._the present
are was built on yesterday's founda­
tion.
iVirtue of Ignorance
SOMEBODY has been given credit
for the philoso\,hy, "where ig­
Boranee is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise."
We don't know who said it, nor
have we gone all the way in a study
of the conclusions whicb that philoso­
phy will lead to in the every-day af­
lairs of an every-day individual. We
do know, however, that there is quite
a good deal of looseness in the think­
ing of people as to the virtue of ig-
Dorance.
We sort of perked up and asked the
lellow what his daddy would do if he
bought a Ustump-sucker" or a "choke­
down" horse believing him in good
condition, and then found ont the
truth. HWell, that's different," he
assured us.
jcans.
"This is not the usual annual cam­
paign which is carried on by the wom­
en tllrough the Field Army of the
society," Mr. El1is said. "They have
done a wonderful job and from an
reports will exceed, lust year's total
in Georgia. Mrs. Murdock Equen is
commander of the field a�,"y.
"What W'a are trying to do is raise
$125,000 in the first large-scale drive
the cancer society has ever staged.
Scientists have made rcoeent discover-!
ies which lead them to believe that I
real progress can be made against
cancer of this $5,000,000 ,national fund
is raised. One half of all we COn­
tribute stays in Georgia for educa­
tion and research."
Contributions should be mailed to
Robert Strickland, treasurer, Geor­
;ia Division, Trust Company of Geor­
gia, Atlanta, Ga.
Then we asked him what he would
do if he started out to any given
point and later found out he was go­
ing in the wrong direction. He told
UB, "That's different, too."
So it developed that the fellow had
a most pliable conception of his duty
to himself with regal'd to his spiritual
relationship to the present and fu­
ture. "It don't make no difference
what you believe, if you are sincere."
A few nights ago we had urgent
business which carried us to Claxton,
.nd thence to Pemb'roke. It had been He chatred away the grocery boy
raining slightly and the night was who came to deliver good; his judg.
dark. As we faced homewar!! some- ment was bad to be sure, 'but b� was
Register and Westside canning i ---------------------, -----___'
plants will be open each Monday. I : .;;---=::;Tuesday, Thursday and Friday aft-
U oon between the hours of one and
five o'clock, These additional days
are added in order that those using
the plant may do so with gt�ater con­
venience during the busy canning sea-
SCHOOL CANNING PLANTS I
.TO ENLARGE OPERATIONS
Ion.
,I Products accepted must be in the
plDnts and ready for putting in cans
not later than five o'clock. A cordial
Invitation i� extended to those having
products to can to use these illants.,Assistance and supervision will be
given from a teacher of vocational
agriculture and a teacher of hom"
economics.
Those wishing to can beef are re­
quested to make' an appointment in
advance.
SNOUtlJ GIVI" TN�/R
WNOt� S'1"11V1C£ TO
7NE GOV£I1NM£NT
AND TO 7N£PEOP��.
Fellow citizens! Let's keep our Government alive and
our seeurity Intaet ••• by helping finance the war. BUY
WAR BONDS and STAMPS with every spare dollar.
1Jul!och County Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE!
Two Marble'T0.p Tallies. One China' Cloek (hand painted)
• one IOx15 'OIl'Palilting In antique' frame, one Table
•
Lamp (long base). Several Old Pieture Frames
sult"ltle for morrors or pletures
IRON BEDS WITH SPRINGS. $10 SET
eNE SIX-FT; ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR IN
GOOD CONDITION
ONE 35-LB. ICE BOX
ONE 5-BURNER OIL STOVE
built-in oven
AND SEVERAL OTHER PIECES OF FURNITURE
Bernard ttl. SCO"
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Next Ddor To Rushing Hotel
Peas For Sale
, ,
II GUY CHANCE
WAYNESBORO or ALEXANDER, GA.
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
. �odem• .nry Cl.ean�g. is tlJe .a"proved way to kill moth life
In clothes; And modern SaJlltes Garment Storage' BagS
offers a sure way t:I proteet your moth-free clothes from
1II0th damage.
IDEAL OLEANERS
East Vine Street
�THE FIRST'BAPTIST CHURCH
T. E. SERSONS, Pastor
rOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES SUNDAY. JULY 1st.
•
Prayer Meeting
9:45 a. m.
Sunday School
10:15 a. m .
Morning Worship
11:30 a. m.
,
The ordinance of the Lord's
�upper wiH be observed
Pastor's Theme:
"A Christian's Loyalty"
B. T. U. 7 :30 11. m.
Evening Evangelistic
Gospel Hour
'W -d (18:8
Chorus choir. Good Song
Service.
Gospel Message, Theme,
"Chlist's Challenge"
"
,'-
..
THURSDAY. JUNE 28. 1946
Emest Rushing is a bUBlnese visitor
1ft New York.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell is visiting in
Waynesboro and Augusta.
Mis Betty Jelln Cone spent a few
�ys last week in Atlanta
B.emar!l Scott has retu"';ed from a
bUSiness tr!p to Washington, D. C.
Capt. Shields Kenan, Camp Gordon,
spent -the week end with his family
here. M' F
MrS'. Ernest Rushing and Mrs. 1'.
lSS ranees Martin spent the BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MRS. RUSHI1'tIG
E. Rushing were visitors in Savannah week end in Macon. A birthday party was given Tues-
MonHay. J. D. Edenfield, S 2/c, i. visiting day of last week for Nadine Saule,
Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr., of Cbarles-
Mr D S' d 11 d M h
toft. S. C .• recent bride, who witb her
s, ew"y wm e an ra. Ben- is parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. on South Main street, who celebrated hUlband t f d duri b
nle Mikell are spending the week in Ed fi Id
spen a ew ay. urlng t e
Miami.
en e . her tenth birthday. The party was week as Jruelto of his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Eddie Gilmore has returned Miss Ann Remington has return- given by her mother, Mrs. Bamey
and Mrs. Ernelt Rushing, was the In-
from a visit with relatives and friends ed from a two-weeks' stay at Camp Sauls. Friends who attended were
.plratlon for a number of lovely par-
iQ AtJanta. 111 h N C '
.
,tI... Wednellday Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Capt. and Mrs. John Eabert Jones
a ee, . . Billy. Barr, Jlmmle ',Smlth, Levon' Ru.hing were hosts at a delightful
e Miss Helen Bowen visited last week Cb t J h M G IIi dEl Inch t th I' h ! ffhave returned from 8 stay at High- es er. 0 nny c a ar, ve J11 u eon a e r Orne on Ii stleet.
lands, N. C.
in Brunswick as the guest of Miss Smith, Billy Jean Chester, Joyce Ann A ..rlety of summer flo rs decor-
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dobbs and .their Mary Hogan. Brannen, Jewel Fay Rushing Betty
ated tbe home !,nd covers were IIIaced
dauehter Sa
.
't' I' M ., M W A B
. .
'for twelve. SIlver was tbe gIft to
In Tamp�, FI��'
are VISI mg re attves r. anu rs. . • owen were In Jean McGalhard, Patsy Ann McGow- Seaman and Mre. Rushing. On Thurs-
Adam Jones, of Atlanta, visited
Brunswick Tuesday for tbe funeral an, Sbirley Ann McGalliard, Mary day. afternoon Mrs. Bernard Scott
here during the week with his sister
of Mrs. A. M. Way. Alice Kearney, Billy Jean Smltb, honored bel' Illter-in-Iaw with a seat.
Miss Minnie Jones.
' Jack Williams, of Morven, is visit- and little Larry James McGalliard ed tea at ber borne on South Main
Emory Nesmith is spending' ten ing his aunt, Mrs. Hudson Allen, and M T J M G 11' d HId Lo·' .treet. Quantltiel of zinnias were
d
.
Atl
'
h
rs. . . .c alar, aze an ,. Uled throughout the room. where the
M::t�� Jea�N�s;:','i�h. his sister, Miss Mr. Allen this week. Sauls, MargIe Kearney. Many gamel CUests "'<Ire entertained iaformally.
Friends regret to learn of the quite
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges spent. were played after whicb ice cream, In an Intereatlne contest Mrs. Chal­
serious illness of R. J. Proctor at the Wednesday in Augusta as guests of cake, punch and crackers were serv-
men Franklin won dusting powder.
Marine Hospital, Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan. ed. The young honoree recelv�
SUver :or" _preeented to Mrs. Rush-
Mrs. W. E.Smith and·,M... Obarlie Mr. and MJ's.,.B.,O. Wood, �f Pavo, t 1l!!J. MIS8
Esther Lee Barnes, bride
Logue were in Savannah Thursday
many presen a. . .� u, of the week, was' given two china FOSS--RITTENHOUSE MRS BUNCE HONORDft.
lor the Ward-Burke wedding.
are visiting Mr. and IIlrs. H. E. Allen bread and butter plates. Dainty party
• IIloU
Dr. and Mrs. J. 1... Jackson were and other
relatives in this section. DIN��R PARTY K., 1 . refresbments consisted of glngersle, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin an- A lovely lea ted tea wal given lalt
called to Eastman during the week Miss Dorothy. Ann Kennedy spent �. J�d Mrs. Leode)ll,S1Ill'h. were lee cream and cake. Mrs. Scott's
nounce the marriaee of their daugh- Tburs!!!'Y:r-tafternoon by Mrl._ Waldo
because of the death of his father. several days last week in Sylvania honoifl'llt the h?me o�:hIS_j1.rents. Iftelts IDcluded MI.. Lor!!ra Durden,
ter, Ida Jane Foss, to Jobn K. Rlt- Floyd�at�her home on Nor$l Main
Marguerite, Mathews, Wave, Cor- with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bazemore.
I
Mr.smi'. Mrs. LOVin SUlIth, td States- C
W rtFrancMel1 MHartlin, MilS ,Carmen ����0l.��'. �r.l1.lnnndeaaPnOdllsM' rsM.lnRnl·t'teOn� It,r,ett InbrlhaolJorSof
Mrs. Pflaul Bunce. a,
pus Ohristi, Texas, is visiting her bo S d Th
owa, I. e en Rowse, Mrs. relll!n _ e. umme)' owers were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and daughter, ro, un ay. ose present to en- Catherine Brown, Mrs. Willie WiI- house are making
their home at the uled about the home and an arrange-
Mrs. Robert Pottle has returned to Nancy, of Savanna, spent the' week
joy the occasion were Mr. and Mh. klmon, Mill Either Lee Bames, MilS Oglethorpe hotel, Wilmington Island. ment of red. white and blue railed
New Bern, N. C., after a three-weeks end with his mother, Mrs. Glisson.
Arthur G. Powell and Mrs. J. M. Mary Groover. Miss Helen Scott, Mrs. RETURNS FROM PACIFIC
roblnl formed an aroiactive center-
visit with Mrs. CIlarles French and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Miss Audrey Price, of Pulaski; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Jimmy Clark, ,Mrs. Bill Elrod,L Mrs. piece of the tea tab e. A breakfaet
Snn. . . A C
J. 1... Jaeklon. Mr\. Chalmers �'rank- Mrs. E. W. Powell hae recently re- cloth and napklne were prelented to
..
, Cartledge and their guest, Miss Lo- '. ame., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. II M T E R h' d ME' d rd th t h S t J h Mrl Bun.....
arid MI Elth T -
:'I�s (��:��� h��:e�� t�� 'g�::t 'raintr I Norman, were visitors in Sa- SmIth and ,80n8, 'Atr.. and ,Mrs. S. W. n�it R!;,,1ti:"g.·, AU�I�:!JyanCom�im.�t C."Po:'II, U .S.M.e:. sh�� :'iur::..d I
Ba�es. a j,';lde of th:�eek, :�;:
Mrs. Adrian Hendry, of Rocky Mount, vannah Tuesday.
Gladdin and son, all of Brooklet; Mr. to Mrs. Rulhing on Friday was the from almost three years' I.rvice over- recipient of a.ehets. Darinl'thr·1!.ov
N. C. Misses June and Ann Attaway have and Mrs. Elisha Hagan and sons, Mrl.
luncheon given bf Mrs. Ernest Rush- seas. He is spending eometlme with
Mrs. Roger Holland, and 1Ilr1. Gilbert
PO and Mrs. C. H. McMillan and returned from Savannab Beach .to W. M. Rowe and children, Bill, Anna
iq hat the Noms Hotel. The pretty
his wife in Reddine, Calif., before Cone reDdered <klllehtful musical DUm-
.
little daughter, Marguerite, and Miss Maude and Willena Rowe and Pvt.
lune eon table beld a large bowl fill- returning to duty. bera. ,Mrs. Floyd lerved pl_ppJe
Sara Neville left Monday for Eliza- spend
a few day. with Miss Lila Bra- ed with gladiolI; white asters and
Iherilet, chicken la1ad aandwlclletl.
beth City, N. C. dy and Miss Betty Rowse.
Wilton M. Rowe, of Camp Wheeler, Queen Ann'l lace as a central decor- AT DeSOTO BEACH JD&rcueritel and
ollvel. Twenty-ftve
Mrs. W. G. Neville will go to Rome Col. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn and lit- formerly
of Statesboro. Pvt. Smith atlon, with Imaller arrangements of Mrs. George Johnston and daugh- cueate
atten<kld the party.
during tbe week end to spend awhile tie daughoors,. Sally and Donna, of
will report to Fort Ord, Calif., after the white flowers placed at .intervale ter, Cynthia, apent the week end at INFORMED ABOUT
with her uncle, Judge W. J. Nun- spending a ten-day leave with his al"na:
the table. Sliver waslf,�en Mrs, DeSoto Beach.club with Mra. Waldo �ELATIVE IN HUNGARY
n.l1,., who is quite feeble.
Savannah, were guests Wednesday of RUlhlng, and in a word-buildmg .con- ·Floyd and ·Mra. Al1en Prltehett. They
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
parents and other relatives bere. teat a fan went to Mrs. Buford KllIght. were joined Sunday by Mr. Johnlton
Virginia Groover have returned from Miss Joy Mendes, of Savannah. VISITED IN NEW BERN
Covers were plalll!d for th.e honoree, and little E;mmye Johneton and Mrs.
a, South Carolina beach where they and Miss Malvina Trussell and Min
ho.tess and Meldames KllIght, G. J. R. F. Donaldeon.
spent sometime with friends
The wife of Pic. Rollie W. Hlgglnl, MaJl, A. M. Bralwell, Arthur Turner,
Cpl. Lester Edenfield Jr.' will ar-
Marie W�od were dinl)"r g�est� �on- of Benton, Ky., was the week-end J. L. Jackaon. Bernard Scott, T. E. ATLANTA VISITORS
rive during the week from New Mex- day evenmg of
Mrs. Verdle Hllhard. guest of Mrs. Willie Mae Hutto, of RWlhlng. Grady Jo�nston,
Hobson
I
Mr. and Mrs. Roas Arnold and Mr.
Ico because of the serious ildness of Miss Loraine Nonnan, of Moultrie, Statesboro, wife of Pic. Ivey B. Hutto.
Donaldlon. Bruce Ilttr, C. E!. Cone, Mr. and Mra. Charles Mooney Jr., of
Mrs. Bragg, his mother-in-law. will return home today after spend- Their husbands Ire lerving an guard �Jn,:!en and �es�r M�rt1Db �rl•• Atlanta, spent the week end with
Mra. John Kern and little son spent ing a week as guest of Mr. and Mrs. duty I'n the Pacl·fic. Mrs. Hutto ae- Part';, ollen Frldna""yafte°�n:osnaH:r ho:: their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
a few days last week In Atlanta d.
. Tha.katon, and were accompanied
left during the week for Washington,
Rex Hodges and MISS Aubrey Cart- companied Mra. Higglne to New Bern. on South Main atreet was att,ractlvely home by Missel Elizabeth and Lucy
D. C., to spend two months with Miss ledge. N Ct' 't M W N D' Ith
decorated wlth purple Bsters and pink Melton. who will Ipend two weeka
Florence Kenan. Mis.es Betty and Doloree neen
. • 0 V1S1 rs. . • ilion, w ,ladioll. The CUetlt gift to Mrs. RUlh- there.
Mrs Lyman Dukes Mrs Lester Ed-' h d h at dl
whom they had reoma·before their hutl- _ wal a .Ilyer bonbon dIsh. Fo�
enfield Sr., Mrs. W.' C. Graham and
ave retume ��e. ter "�en ne bands were lent overleae. Mrs. RIa- hiah lCore in bridge a pair of gold RETURNS TO PACIFIC
.
Miss Grace Banks were in Savannah
several wee!!s Vlsltllle relatIves .at gina and 1Ilr•• Hutto returned to earrIn� were won by Mrs. �halmera Frlendl of Dr. and Mrl. C. E. Sta- WIENER
ROAST
Monday to see Mrs. H. J. Bragg, who DaYt�na Beach, Flagler Beach and Statesboro Saturday. . Fia�:-�hal))ft� Jil �oa�:: ::;z: pleton and their aon. Eldred. will be Mill Hazel Nevil and AlYin Wil-
ls m at the Telfair Hospital. Jack�onville Beach. Floridl. . wen.... °li; Willi interested to know that he hal been lIaml entertained with a wieDer roalt
"'B!lrs. �W., w.. Edge and .Mr�. ,John ,.Miss,l!atty �anks and Miss Sbirley BIRTHDAY SUPPER' �� ei::iow '!:�t to Mi: returned to the Pacific tbeater of war. and lwimmlnl' party honorllllf
their
.)<Edge••ncto.ema:II.4.....r,-J'lldHhf·;Ieft, Lanler.ha:ve.retumed from a vilit in' ,',)Mr.,and'Mrs. Hudhon Allen"eftterJ i&f;;� -..rra'Bemard'Soott and He .had I!revloqaly
lerved for eleven, cue.t. Jack W,UlIaml, 9�'Tbo�.
Wednesday for Lancaster, Pa., or a . taO d 'th d 11 htf I td birth 1 i. I d I months In thlB theater, during' ..bleh'
'The main feature of'81�.
visit with relatives. Mrs. W. W. Edge Tampa with Miss Carol
Jean Carter me Wl a e g. u ou. oor
-lB'
V u ta er ala ate n aerv- time he developed a lIarallll, and wa.. wal Iwlmmlng in the li'vi�.
d.
will also spend sometime at Chatau" and were accompanled home by Mill day lupper
at thelr home on Frida, '3JIt1:nr::t gth� gu�ts 110- retumed to tbe ltatea nearly twO Th" twent,-two cueat. en the
qua, N. Y. S
Carter, who will vilit here for awhile. evening, June 22. in honor of Jln� 'kh._ Mra J":: 8�ith rsyrs' years ago. He I. in the marlnel. Informality and In the ev na re-
,Friends of Mrs._J. D,. Blitch wirl' Mi.. Battle Powell Mill Sarah B. O. Wood. Pavo; )11111 Huel NeYil.. .�... i4l.. Helen Rowae'
frelhments were aerved contliatlila of
will be happy to leam that Ihe I. '1" R i .., J k Willi f 1hc • u.,
, MOLTER-JONES wlenen. twit drink. chlclDm ailad.
retum tOday to her home near town Hall,
MISS Zul� Gammage, M II l",ona eg Iter, ano ac amB, 0 ",or- e Brown,
Mrs. Willie
Monsieur aud Madame Molter. of tomato nndwich.l, dour1unltll.nd,...
after being a patient in the 0ll'le- Anderson, M'SI Vera JohnlOn and ven, Ga.
Others enjoying the Geca- OD, lira. Lehmon Franklin, Herlerange, France, announce the tato chipl.
thorpe Sanitariu� Savannah, since Mrs. Ruby Edenfield have returned
lion were .B. O. Woodl, Dr. and Mrs. y._ K;,p' G�ui:rc':�:n�:rJ:.� marriage of tbelr dlughte� Paulette, AKEDA
February. . S from Montreat,
N. C., where they J. C. NeVIll, Mr. and Mrs. Simon • = ..1homal to, Cpl. Balli B. Jonel of ICltateibora, AT CAMP T
Miss Cannen Cowart wIll leave un- I k Will' E N'I d Mr and
, Ga., on June 9th, 1946, in Herserange. Millel Mary Janet Agan and Ag-
day for White Plains, N. Y., for a spen,t.
ast wee . lams,. va eVl s, an . , �-"ING ..J.... CAL
.
Cpl. JoneB Is the son of Mrs. Baell nel Blitch are attending Camp Takeda
visit with Miss Flo Moyniham and Mlsses
Maxann Foy, Mary Groo- Mrs. Nevlll. u� 'IV IFORNIA Jones, of Statesboro, and hae been at Galnelville.
Miss Dena Grant. Enroute home she ver and Betty Gra�e Hodgee lpent IN SERVICE Mr. and Mrs. George Jobnston and overseas
lince Sepoomber, 1944. He
will stop in Rocky M.ount, .N. C., .tlo a few days this week at Solms Hotel, daUhtent_Cyntbia and Mary Emmyei ,wal In the division
that first crolled
sp_end a few days WIth M1SS Eml y Savannah Beach, Miss Hodres was
John Welley Chester i. now In M1'II. It. �'. Donaldson and Mr. ana the Remagen bridge and hal been
Mme..
W h' to th guest during the week end of MI..
training witb the a1'1l)8d forces and Mrs. Robert Do,!aldBon and children, stationed at Schwbacb, Gennany, for
IlIean Anderson. Jr., as mg n, e. . is ltationed at Camp Wheeler, Ga., Bobby and Dottle, spent Wednesday some time.
D. C., navigator Wlth the TWA\ spe'!t Betty Hltt at her home m Savannah. for hil balic training. His wife, the in Gra�nt
al guelts of Mr. and
-_.
a few days during the week WIth hlS Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. �n- M1'II. iI Durden and Pvt.
Donald ARRIVES IN SAIPAN FOR RENT - Large bedroom, nicely
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Adnder- man Foy are spending a few days
fonner Miss Jessie Smith, and son Durden. • Durden, who has com- Mrs. Lyman Dukea ha. received fumiahed; near bath; good meall.
son .. M� and Mrs. Ed Wadle an s°tsn, during the week at Brevard and are making their
home with ber motb- pl.ted training at Camp. Wheeler, word from her hUlband, T/Sgt. Duke., reaeonable. MRS. J. E. FORBES.
EddIe. of Parrott, were a so gues . ." Mrs Jacob Smith will leave loon for Callfomla. of his safe
arrival in Saipan. phone 91-R. (l4feliltp)
of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson during the Hlghlands, N. C. They
w1l1 be )lC- .,.
•
week. companied home by Mis. Sue Sim-
--�-----;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��--
mons wbo has been attending Camp
11Iahe�, Brevard.
Mrs. John E. Kelly and email
daughter,' Cathie, of Lansing, Mich.,
are .. sp�nding sometime with M:rs.
Gi,orge Mathis. Mrs. Mathil and
son, Byron, and Mrs. Kelly and
daughter will spend next week at
Savannah Beach.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs. Rex
Hodges and Mrs. Denmon Hodge.
spent Thursday in Savannah with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hodges. 'Friends
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. Hodges
in the loss of their son, George, who
was killed overseas.
:Nic-Nac IGrille
FEATURING
Breakfast, Regular Dinner, Steaks, Beef
Stew and Chi�i
Sandwiches and Short Orders.
,Iv:'
63 EAST MAIN STREET
We Can't Ser.ve AD ..the Food in T-own
-80-
WE SERVE THE BEST
Nic�Nac Glille ..
.... J ••
Friendl of the Cubb family wiD be
interelted to learn that they have
been recently Infonned through the
Sta Department of the Afetl, of
Mrs. Maude Cobb Brets and her fam­
ily. relldenh of Budapelt, Hunrary.
Ae Maude Cobb, Mra. Brets 1N1It
abroad ten years ago al a mla.lon­
ary from tbe Baptilt Million Board•
Several yean ago Ihe m.rried Mr.
Bretz and they have two chllclren •
Maudlka, a th",e-year-old d.urliterz
and Comellue Jamel, IllI-montlil-ola
Ion.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladlel Circle of the PrImitive
Baptilt church will meet Mon�y aft­
emoon at four o'clock at tbe cburch.
$1,176 From Tomatoes
On One Acre Ground Look plea$ant, please ... Have a Coca-Cola
. 'nIe closing ,',S'B8S0n has not tbeen
very conducive, we, must recognize,
to successful gardening as a general
condition in the comunity, because
of the dry season, yet there have
been
SOll1e who were fortunate enough (or
sholtld we say, skilled enougb?)
to
make a go of gardening. One of
these is our near neighbor W. H.
Gray who lives by the railroad
track
w.ithi� a block of our own withered
garden. Some days ago Fr!end �ray
brought us a choice lot of hlB lus9'OUS
tomatoes and more recently an arm­
ful of corn. He took time to gloat a
little over his tom'ltoes, and we be­
lieve our readers will'be interested.
In his little garden, he said, were
two 26-yard rows of tomatoes planted
'five feet apart. From these two
rows he gathered, at the provailing
market value, $20 worth of tom�­
toes. He took a short pencil and �ld
some figuring, and we followed
him
� as he' dId' it, which show' that on
the
same baais a full acre would
have
brought him $1,170. Now, you'll
agree that was good gardening,
eh 7
He only had two ahort rows,
but
there were the poss;bilities right
out
before him, and anybody can �ount
on possibilities with u short penCIl.
�-
.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS IN TWO INVASIONS
, OF BULLOCH COUNTY Waldo J. Smith, S 2/c, USN, has
The taxable vullle of. all property returned to San Francisco after hav­
in Bulloch county, except trnctorll, ing spent ttwo weeks with his parents,
trucks nad curs, ":IiIl be increased 16, Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert L, S!"'i'th! Sea­
per cent for taxatIOn.
ThOBe who a�e man Smith has been ."�V1ng. m the
not TBsied mOre than 16 per
cent Will Pacific and ...was m the mvaSlOns of
not receive any notice from
the tax Iwo Jima and Okinawa.
assessors. S. J. PROCTOR, .
Chmn. Tax Assesso.rs Bulloch Co.
FOR SALE-Nine-room, house,
South
Main, go('td condition, thre� rooms
and hall hardwood floors; prIce only
$7,600. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR (It
FOR SALE-Fjve-ro?m house In .good
condition West Mam street, painted
inside and' out, a nice Jittle house j
price $2,600. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
I'OTTUD UNDII AUTHOltTy or THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY 'Ir
FOR, SEAMAN SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith. gave.
a dinner Sunday in honor of their
son, S 2/c Lehmon Hugh Smith, who
will soon retum to New York to go
overseas. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Newt Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Akins and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Crumley and family, Miss
Rachel Crumley, of Mount Berry Col­
lege, Mr. and Drs. Brooks Brannen
and Mrs. Mattie Crumley, Portal; Mr.
and Mrs. Jiinmie Marsh, 'Mrs. Viola
Smith, George Blackburn, Miss Car­
olyn Mallard, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp­
son Akins and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and family, Sa-
�), ,./1//../
meeting comrades-in-arms in Quebec
vannah.
Crackers, sa}ad, sandwiches, crack·
ers and punch was served. •
• • •
In Quebec as in Quincy, the words Have a OJke are an invitation to
friendliness. They say we speak the same lingo ••• let's get together. It's
the North American way. On both sides of the border people 'have
come to look upon Coca-Cola as a s mhOl of amity and good feeling.
,
VISITOR FROM MIAMI •
Mrs. Lizzie Waters, of Miami, Ella.,
is visiting her dauiihter, Mrs. Adam
Brannen, near Register; her sister,
Mrs. Emit Hodges, and her niece,
Mrs. Maurice Brannen, in Statesboro.
On her return trip home she will visit
her brother, Cleve Ellis, in Savan­
nah, from wbere she will go by plan"
to Miami.
..
SIX BULLOCH TIM. AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 19";
tinued as it now exists, but the n_
section clarifies tHe position of inde ..
pendent school districts.
4. Political sub-divisions are per-
mitted to contract among themselves Mrs, J. I, Newman and Ion, Inman,
for exchange of services. were visitors in Savannah Monday,
5, Bonds may be issued by a rna- Miss'.s Olive Ann Brown and Mar.
jority of regi�tered voters in an elec- garet Proctor were visitors in Savan ..
tion. nah Monday,
. Practically all legislation affecting 6, A three percent additional bond- Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Hartsfield andmunicipalities generally, enacted by ed indebtedness may be contracted children, of Sylvania, were visitorsthe 1945 state legislature is embodied for emergency purposes, but must be here Saturday.In the proposed new state constitu- repaid within five. �ears. Cpl. Harold Hutchinson, of War..tion, tit is pointed out by Southern 7. Political su.bd1vlsions may make ner Robin Field, Macon, Ipent thecity Magazine, official journal of lemporary loans In order to stay upon. week end with his famll h
Georgia Municipal Association. a cas.h basis, but such loans must be Henry and Howar! �"';;e, of,"You wiil note that we did ac- d b f th d f threpai e o�e e en 0 .. e .y�ar, Charleston, S. C., are vlsitine theircomplish a great deal for our munici- 8. Counties and municipalities are grandmoth'ii Mr Ad Sh dpalitics," Zach Arnold, secretary o� perm. itted to, issue rev,enue bonds .to Misses DlI'rothySTiII:taon ea":do J'aeklethe Georgia Municipal Association, b Id 1 t d t 1 --
comments with reference to a sum. ltie Or acquire
e ec nc an gas u I· Favor have retucned to Jackaonville,
mary of the proposed constitutional
ies,
bl' h'
Fla., after spending two weeks here
\ 9. The assem 'I IS aut crized to with relatives.chanees. "In my opinion, tne new id th d b hi h db provi e me 0 s y W IC county an Laval Bland.. vf Sylvania, •. viait.constitution is an improv-ement over city governments can be merged. tng hie uncle and aunt, Mr.•:d Mrs.the old, and we are anxious to see it 10, Home rule for municipalities Dan Lee, and his II'randparenta, "r,ratified at the general election in and counties is mandatory. ...
August when it will> be submitted to 11, For a "local amendment" to
and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
the people." the constitution to become effectivoe, P'! "'''''Y ORIelX'The following provisions in the new it must be ratified by the local :people .tlill.,. If,·. r..lconstitution arc of special importance as well 85 over the entire state. u' I I '
to Georgill municipalities: 12. !J'he amendments of a local na- �u"·,..mAIR �SOUTH1.' No� special or local bill can ture in 'the previous constitution are 1" I U�
lengthon or shorten the term of any ratified. harmonized and preserved.
1 '� ,
local elected official without a refer- Gov. Arnall Tells Bowles
endum by the people, MIDDLEGROUN.D PLANT SOllth
Is Being Wronged
'2. Cities and counties are permit. NOW OPEN FOR CANNING
By Price Discriminations
ted to make zoning laws, This elim.,. , . Atlanta, June 25 (GSP)-Gov. Ellis
inates the need for frequent local M. D. Millford, vocational agricul- Arnall, known the country over as aainendm�nts to the state constitution tu�al teacher, an,�ounces tha� the I �wo.flsted fighter for economic fairat'l,egislativ'. changes in. municipal Mlddleground canning plant Will be play for Georgia and the Sou"th has,chane's, , , I open Monday and Wednesday after- I h d '.... . f '12 't'j 5 00 'I k aunc e a new attaek against an-'3.' Homestead· exemption is con- noon rom un I : 0 c oc , other alleged discrimination aplnst
this section,
.
In his latest fight. the Governor
charges that th·. Southern fanners
are discrtminated all'alnlt In parity
prices on their products and he has
registered a complaint with the Of­
fice of Price Administration In Waah.
ington.
Chester Bowles, OPA admlnlatra.
tor, who shared the speakero' table
with Gov. Arnall at a I..cent Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce dinner, wrote
the chief executive upon his return to
Washington about the good tim. he
had in Georgia. In a friendly reply,
Gov. Arnall wrote:
"It was kind of 'IOU to write me,
W. enjoyed havlne you in Georeia.
"In my efforts to Improve ecollomic
conditions of the people of the. Soath,
I find that we are' dlscrhlllnated
against in many particulars. One of
the discriminations I flnd exlaUq I is
that the prices allowed Soathel-n
i fa�mer" on 'their products are Jlot
on til" same parity wlt)l price al.
.lowed farmer� in othel! lectlollll for
the same products. j
"I am not.criticlzlnll' the OP�
I merely wonder why we canll�tW
low the standards of our people II.
. the South to be' PUt on a. par with
those of the people in' oth.t secttona
of the nation. It seems to me tl)at
this would be right and I would like
so much for a re·adjustment to be
m�de. Is there any chance of such
a thing coming about 1"
Gov. Amall told newsmen that dls­
cl'imination is damaging Georgia and
the South in agricultur.e through un­
fair treatment not only in price con­
trols but also in in�uality of federal
grants. Without undertaking to
argue the question of whether federal
grants are wlse or unwise, nev�rthe­
less they exi.t, and as Ion II' as' they
exist they should be arranged on a
basis of the needs of the pe�ple, the
GoV'allnor Jsaid. •
"Th. fight against discriminations
and injustices practiced against our
people is far from won, however, but
we afe on the way," Gov. Arnall
declared. "I shall continue to insist
that the Southern s�atea should be
readmitted to tlr. Union on a basis of
full fellowship and equality. Dis­
criminations agai�,s� ,the South mustgo."
Meanwhile, Goy. Arnall and Attor­
ney General'T, Grady Head claimed
another victory in G"orgla's freight
rate suit when the U. S. supreme
court recently sustained only seven
of thirty·eight requests of the de­
fendant railroads for more detail"d
information information. The i r
amended bill of particulars will be
fiied before August 15, the railroads
must file an answer by October I,
and the trial can get under r way in
the October t'arm as originally pian.
ned, they pointed out,
v,M,HED REFORMS
IN PROrOSED LAW
Great Deal Accomplished
In Document For Towns,
Asserts Zach Arnold
('J
Make Every
[ llre Mile Bount
t
'
�
\
The big job now is to gat every iaat mile from your
present tires. Our trained tire specialista can help
you do· that job with regular inspection and guar_
anteed repaire. When your tires are smooth, ex­
pert reC!l:ppers using finest materials available
will make them look and run like new.
And when eligible for new tires, apecify the
U.S. Royal DeLu:,e, the tire with reserve strength.
It's the kind of rtl!l8rve strength you need for
wartime driving-proved,by performance recorda
from coast to coast.
' 1
0'
r In and Out filling!Station
Statesboro, Geof,'gia
COMPLETE
TIRE INSPECTION
*
EXPERT RECAPPING
*
C),JARANTEED
TiJeE REPAIRS
i:
,
IN �VERY SERVICE
'41. S. 'fIRES X(EL
"'''-'�. �- ..
•• s.... .",_ ••
Rigdon Returns From
Overseas Service
Private First Class Thomas J. Rig·
don, 23, veteran of 34 months over­
sells in the European th�ater of op­
erations, where he'serV'ad in the med­
ical corps and was awarded the Pur­
ple Heart, Brollze Star and ETO rib·
bon with t1ight campaign stars, rc­
,turlled to the United States June 22
ahoard an Air Transport Command
trans·Atiantic plane landlllg him at
LaGuardia Field, N. y, He Ilians to
soon visit his mother, Mrs. Myrtice
Rigdon, at their home at Metter, Ga.
FOn SAL�l70;;_c;e;, 25 culti;.;t.,d;
I
thirty bearing pecans, some timoer,
ideal site for small fish pond, 5 miles
of Statesboro; price $2,250. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (21jun1t)
For more than three.quarters of a century The At­
lanta Constitution has been serving Georgia and the South.
The Constitution is' proud of the part it hB8 played In the
development and progress of this section; and today�
never befor_The Constltutio" Intends to pursue the
policies whlc�.have made it one of the outatandlngl news.­
papers in the United States.
Guyce Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G, Lee, is ill with Brill's typhus fever.
Mrs. Dan 'Lee was host to the mem­
bers of her sewing club on Tuesday
afternoon .
Mr, and Mrs, W, D. Anderson Jr.
have returned to Washington, D. C,'
after visiting his sister, Mrs. Dan
Le-a, and Mr. Lee.. ..
Mrs, Homer F. Walker, Misses Sara
Helen Upchurch and Christine Drig.
gers are attending summer school
at Georgia. Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson and
daughter, Lois Nan, have returned
from Charleston, S. C,' where they
visited Mr, and Mrs. Winton Sher­
rod,
Miss Elizabeth Cone will leave Fri­
day for Atlanta, where she will visit
her aister, Mrs. Cornelia Joy and
M1'S, W,' M, Cone, Her sister, Mrs,
Beulah Cone, of Savannah, will ac-
CClmpany her.
.
Ja8. F. Brannen, prominent citizen
of this place, has recently sold his en.
tire stock of dry goods and general Imerchandise to, his nephew, W. H,Brannen. of Newington. Mr. Bran­nen has been in business here for the
past forty year�.
The long doought here has been
broken by daily rains, The crops had
suffered considerably, Home garden.
and truck patches were completely
burned up by the hot sun, Practically
every garden has' been replanted in
the last few days.
Montrose Gratiam, EM 11c, U, S,
Navy, has returned to New York after
spending a month's leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, M, Graham,
He had recently returned to tIE
states after serving nineteen months
in the European theater of war.
Mrs. Earl Driggers and Mrs. H, S,
Warnock were joint 'hostes ...s "t the'
home of Mrs. Driggers Saturday aft·
ernoon with a miscellaneous shower �=====�========�======�====�==�...
honoring Mrs. J, W. Upchurch, a reo TOMATOES-Plenty of ripe toma· J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
cent bride. A number of guests toes for cannll)g; will deliver in
. .
d f fI
"
I Statesboro Tuesdars and Thursd�y. ALL, WORK PROMPTLY DONEwere inVite rom ve to SIX a cock. at ,2.50 per bu oe delivered at yourThe honoree was the reeipi1mt of many home, Drop m" card, MILES MOODY . 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
_lo_v_e�ly__a_nd__u_s_e_fu_l_g�u_t_s_, �R_e�g�lcst_e_r,�G_a_, (2_1_j_Un2__t�P_) __
In addition to news gathered by the best press associa­
tions In the world .·and �y local and state correspOndents,
The. Constitution gives Its readers a variety of features'�n­
eltCellild In the newspaper world. There are pictures of
Georgia and the world, taken by our own photographers and
supplied by WIREPHOTO, complete spOrts pagllS and a
woman's page. Each day The Cc-nstltutlon carries the lat­
est market reports and an editorial page of Independent
thought. On Sunday; there are sixteen pages of comics In
color and This Week Magazine. Readers of The Constitu­
tion receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Thos. L. Stokes,
Robert Quillen, Jack Tarver, Evelyn Hanna, Ida Jean Kain,
Westbrook Pegler, Ralph Jeaes, Harold Martin, Dumon
Runyan, ,and a host of others. ,
Due to the' newsprint shortage, we are not In position
to accept any new subscriptions at this time but we sincere­
ly hope that In the near future our newsprint proble� will
be solved and that we can again accept all subscription.
tendered to us. '
'Fhe Atlanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper
Yes Sir, we know _you're
in a tiurry. We'll take off
your' old tire's (one tire or
,loud! put on u,ed tires,
have you back on' the
roadJin short order. Ride
'on our loaner tires FREE
while we give your old
tires dependable, low­
cC'sl Goo dye t, r Exlra­
Mileage RecappiDg.
'Your Tires will be lecaJlj)tld
, in Statesboro; your m!)ney,
will be kept ill Bulloch county.
....NO eERTi F I CATE NEE·DED!
41 Eas,t J1ain St. 'fhone 472 Statesboro, Ga.
.....
I�
I'
I'
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THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1945
Hammer Mills
WE HAVE A FEW
NEW HAMMER MILLS LEFT'
THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR
FARM USE
GET YOURS WHILE WE CAN
MAKE DELIVERY
STA1mBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Manager
.
55 EAST MAIN STREET
·NOTICE OF' SALE HOURS ARE FIXED
FOR CURB MARKETWhereas, W, R, Anderson, of Bul-
1,,,11 county, Georgia,· by his warranty
deed dated December 13; i9i'9, and
duly recorded in book 59,!., pages 440-2,
of the deed records of Bullcch coun­
ty, Ge�rgia, conveyed t8 Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a cor­
poration, the following described real
estilte in Bulloch county, Georgia, to­
wit:
All that tract in the 1209th Georgia
militia Histrlct bounded on the north MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
• by lands of Solly Waters; on the east ,
by lands �f Jim Akins and Judson The Mlddleground Home Demon·
'H»ward, Wa.ter-;in.h[o)e branch �he stration Club met Wednesday after·
IIl1e; on the south by land� of Andrew I noon, June 13, at the home of Mrs.Kennedy and Henry Lanier, and on Dewey Deal with Mrs, Fate Deal andthe west by lands of R, E, Brannen, ' I
and more, particularly tk!scribed by Mrs, Brown Donaldson as co.hostesses,
metes and bounds as per plat of sur· We had a short program then the
vey made 'by J. E, Rushillg, county business meeting. Miss Spears gave
surveyor, In, M.ay, 1919, attached to a demonstration on storage space in
and .IIlatje a part of the above men-' clti�.ned warranty' deed recorded in the th" home, and househol pests, There
d9l!d records at Bulloch county, Geor-, w�'e twenty.five members present,
gia,' In book 59, at pages 440-2, the
premises conveyed containing 217 %
acree, more or leBs.
To secure the promissory note of GEORGIA--Bulloch Countf·
W. 'R, Anderson for the sum of three To the Superior Court of Sald County:
th"ueal)d ($8,000) dollars, and in said The petition 'of the Statesboro Bug­
cIe-e4 .'piovlded 'thllt In event of the gy & Wagon Company, respectfully
�iIfIIU" '�In ,the, payment of 'said note alio;ws:
or Interest aecordlnll' t9 the term.. 1 That on July 19, 1005, a charter
thereof said company might sell aaid was granted to petitioner by aald
land for the payment thereof; and court, fo� a period of twenty yeara,
Whereaa said note' matured De- with capItal atock of ten th""sand
eember 1 i929 and was' extended to (UO,DOO), dollan pald.ln..wltlLaltthori­
be payabie In I�a'-llmenta, the last ttl ty to ihcrease aame to fifty thousand
.be due October I, 1948, on condition
I
($60,000) dollars. ,
that jn event of non·payment of any I '2. That on July 19, 1925, sald cha!.
Installment of said note or IntereJft I ter was renewed by an order of tbls
'eald company might' sell said land j
court,,, ' .
for the payment of said note and the 3. PetitIOner
deSires that sald
Interest thereon; and chart�r be renewed for a further t�nn
Whereas, by instruments duly ex- of thlrty.five yea�s, as
now prOVided
ecuted and recorded said warranty I by �tatute, effective July 1.9, 1945" a
deed has been assigned and an inter· I certlfied copy
of a !�solutlon �y ItS
'est in said land has been sold and stt?ckhold.era,. authonzmg the fihng of
conveyed to the L, J, Cullen Compan:y., !hls apphcatlon for that purpose, be-Whereas, the installment of princi' mg hereto attaehe.d. as a part hereof.
pal due October 1, 1944, and the in.' Wherefore, petltlO.ner pra�s that
terest due October I, 1944, were not said �harter be renewe� for said. term
paid' when due and are still unpaid,l of thlrty·five �e�rs, With the fights,
said company has elected to sell said I powers
and pnvIJ.eges heretofore en·
land for the payment of said note and joyed, or that '!'ay hereafte,r be grant-
Itt ed by law to like corporatIOns.nN��" therefore, The L. J. CulJ.en JOHN F. BRA N:,""EN ,
Company, under and by virtue of the Attorney for
PetitIOners.
Jl<\wer and authority in said compa�y ,
vested by said warranty deed, Will Be lt resolved by the stockholders
'proceed to sell the above described, of the Statesboro B'!ggy an� Wagon
real ...tate and apprutenances there· I Company, at a speclal,meetmg
held
unto l!eJonging, jllcluding all interest this .day, a·fter du� notice .th��f to
of the said 'W, R, Anderson, and his I all of the stockh�mers, a m!,Jonty, of
. heirs devisee. assigns or estate, and the stock of said corporatJon bemg
,the I�teresta of the heirs, devisees, as· 1 rep��sented at the meeting, !hat aiigns or estate of any successor to the I petltJ�n �e flJ.ed at o!,ce by sald
cor­
lntarest of W. R. Anderson, at pub· poratlOn m the s�perlOr :o?Jrt of Bul­
tic sale to. the highest bidder for cash I loch county, askmg tha. ltS charter,
at the door of the county court house granted July 19, 1902, for a term of
In the city of Statesboro, state of· twenty year�, and renewed July 19,
Georgia betw9l!n the hours of 10 a. 1925, be renewed for a further t�rm
: in. and '4:00 p. m, on the 8rd day of of thirty·five yea!s, as now provld�d
July, A, D., 19t5, for the purpose of by statute, effeC�lve July 19, 1945. .
paying said indebtedness. and costs I hereby eertlfy that the
above IS
of said sale. a true and correct co,py of a resolu-
, In witness whereof, the said L. J. tion adopted by unaRlmous ,Vote at a
Cullen Company has caused th.ese I,meeti,ng of
tbe stockholders of th"
: presents to be executed by Its Vlce· Statesboro Buggy and Wag�n
Com­
president and its corporate seal, to be pany !'eld this dar as appeal'8 upon
affixed this 1st day. of June, A, D" tpe mmutes of aald company.
1945 This June' 15, 1945, .. ..
THE L, J. CULLEN COMPANY, R. J, BROWN, Secretary'
By W. T, Cullen, Vice.President. Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Co,
B. H, RAMSEY, Attorney, f(Corporation Seal,) I Battie Powell, depnty clerk atbe' sllperior court o� Bulloch c�l!nty,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION hereby certify tbat the foregomg IS
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County.
.
a true and correct copy of the ap·
, Linton G, 'Lanier, executor of the plication for a renewal of the cha�ter
estate of E. R. Grooms, deceased, hav·
. of the Statesboro Buggy and :�Vagb.n
ing applied for dismission from �aid
1 Cpmpany, as appears of file m t IS
executorship, notice is hereby given office:
that said application will be h�ard at ThiS June 15, 1946, OWELL
my office on the first Monday m July, I HkATSTIE.P C t' f1945 peputy C er uperlOr our 0
This June 6, J945, Bulloch County,
F. I.'WILLIAMS, Ordinary, 1 CHARTER RENEWAL ORDER,
SERVICE B1! PUBLICATION I Tbe Statesb.oro Buggy ��d Wag�nCompany havmg duly petltJoood thiSGEORGIA--Bulloch eo�nty. court for 'a rcnewal of its charter andJaSk ·rftersDi:�r�eo[;I�h�' s,::::ros; I it appea"in�' that the �ame is �egiti.. U1 or C t J 1'1 mately withm tbe purview and mten·Court of Bulloch o.�n y. -- u
I tion of the
laws of this state; it i.s
T TeGrm, �94� Waters defendant in ordered and adjudged. that said petl.a
. eorgm:, tion bo, and the same IS hereby grant·said matter,
be I ed and
the charter of said corpora·
an!o:p;;:r h:;e��e �oe,::r����d o�o the tidn granted by t�s courl on1�uli9��'
::P:�!�e�o�h: �!:r��I�Cth Ofo���pl�i�': i!�5� ;��o�e�t�� y;�rs, ua�d effectiv�
t'ff mentioned in the caption in nisi from July 19, 1925, be and the sameI .,. • . ('I' for divorce is hereby nenewed for a furthoer termsu\t.�gams;? "Hon. J: L•. Renfroe, of thirty·five year�, as now permitted1 n'llls
, t
. by statute, effective from July ·19,Judg� of S�I:O c�Or4f, 1946, with all the rights,. powers an,dThl June
'0. L: BRANNEN, privileges heretofore enJoyed. by It
Clerk Seperior Court of' Bulloch Bnd such others as �ay hereafte�
lie
C 't Georgia (21jun4t) granted by law to hke corporatJons,�n__y_, . ' This e 15th. day of June, 1945.
WANTED--Two outside men for fur- J. L, RENFROE,
nituro busiooss, B0WEN FURNI- Judge Superior Cou�t,
TURE CO,
'
(21junltc) BullO'ch Couney', Geo.rgla,
Beginning Saturday, June 30th,
sellers are requested not to ...11 at the
woman's curb market before 8:30.
Customers are requested not to ar­
'rive before 8 :30,
IRMA SPEARS,
County Home Dem. Agent,
FOR RENEWAL OF CHARTER
Tho.e wllo might have saved Ger· SHERIFF'S SALE M, district of Slid ltate· and 'e01l1i�
h I d th 'th IIDd III the city of Stateltm."an;l·�·many have cone to t e r ea I--WI GEORGIA--Bulloch County. Inll' Iota Nos. 5. and 8 In block ,8:.11f
seized power. auch few exception. aa Pastor Nie- I will sell at public autery, to the the G. J. Thoml\s lu"ey or,. Central
There i� not a Jew left in Gennany. moeller, and the valiant prlesta of the the hlahelt bidder for ca,h, before Park, 1leC!0rdlnr to a plat Of 1I1i111'
That iB' why these rna.. murder Catholic ehareb. the court house door In Statelboro, recorded In book 28, pacel',"; In' ...
fa�torie8 were first built. As efft. Wlnnlne military victory was a Georcla, on the first Tuesday In Aull'- office of the clerk ,of the 'lIJperior
d h b- uat, 19.s, within the lelral houra of court of ,laid county, '( dciently as an assembly line In a I)e.. simple thine eompa!'e to t e pro sale, 'ate follciwlne delcrlbed property The above lan� I. }.,Ied, O�II�Ottroit motor factory the Natls mareh. lem the world :/ow faces. Ilevleded 0bn aJndLer Ze0ne certain tax fI f". 'IGectl� 92-8dl0wj8,0Ifbetlie �11I18!L, ....!-.ed t� Jews i.nto' the rail chambers, - - - 18U .,... tterower, tax eom- e01'••At an . PUD ..... "Avr ... t-PBTIftON FOR DlSMIS�ION mluloner of Aid eoallty, for the years d.,.. u required by .ald..,.,. .....killed them and then burned their
GEORGIA-Balloch County. . 1938,1989,1940, ]1141, 1942,'11143 and bef,,",...Ie.
' "
u�, .; 1.bodies--flrst �a.,..,{ully extractlne th. 1Il'II. IIdIth Griner, administrator of 1944 .. In favor of the State of Gear- This, lot da., of Ma" 1_� , •• "
gold. from their teeth. tile lltata 01 Mn. Barbara Ruatin, gia and Bulloch county all'alnlt E. E. STOTHABD DEAL, Bbill!fI'" :
They were able to do this by 1I1II'lI8Jh' �, havlne IIPplied for dlsll\ls- Gilmore, whOle addrel. and where· Bulloch County, Geartill.
:
ing all Germany with a mae. hyllleria atOll fi6IiI Hid adminlstratlon\ notice abouta are anknown, and allO aplnlt (l8mly8m)'
•
'
..
of \anti'SemltiBm. The' Jews --- hi 'beilIU' c1nn that said app Icatlon the followlne de.crlbed tract of lanil WANTED TO RENT E'-ht or IlIIJOw.... will 'bIi1ieUd at my office all the ftrat levied on a. the property of E. E. - ..,blamed for everythlnll' that had ev. MOlIdq In July, 11145. Gilmore. rOom unfurnllhed hoal. bJ pri"'�
happened to Germany. 'Tb• .June II, 1945. All that certain tract or parcel of famllyi,_ adnltll permanellt _14ellu'.
Then It occurred to lomeone t . ..1. WILLIAMS, OreIln_".. land I�alld batne'ln the 11109t11 G. Apply BOX 18, Sta.bor'o"·(1iSJa61tjJ
manpower was belnll' waated and th�r.I�=-�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;�
Bystem was changed. They were tak·
en prisoners and foreed to wtlrk 1I1I�1
too starved and ill to Ira on. Then
they were killed.
This set the pattern.
After tire Jews came all those who
opposed the National Socialist 'party
of Hitler. The best brll.ins, the flnest
characters, the liberty loving ele·
ments of German people were fdrced
into slave labor until tbey, too, we'"
exhausted. Then they were either
gassed to death or butChered with
clubs or mass hangings,
As this supply of slave labor ran
down, the'men, women a'nd children
of conquered countr..s were dragged
in to go to their slow, agonizing
deaths, It is estimated that at least
15 million of these were imprisoned.
Millions of these were mothera
wives, young girls torn from their
families and forced into prostitution.
Camps for women and girls, we were
told 'by those who had visited them,
were even more borrible than the
ones for the men.
They are to blame in the same way
that Americans are to blame when
they tolerate blgorty and hate in any
form, They are t(\ blame in the same
way every American was to blame
when he did not raise his voice'
against tire rise of the Ku Klu Klan.
All they wanted was safety and se­
curity for themwelves, these Germans,
and it did not matter what happened
to the other fellow, They were not
their brother's keeper, Does that
sound familiar?
As Germany went" 80 can America
go-unless there is an aroused and
passionate protest against injustice
to
... minority elements in our national
life,
.
What has happened Germany
should be the greatest lesson ever of·
fered the human race in the way of
teaching the 'ultimate end of hate.
"Simple justice," said Eisenhower,
"would demand that every member
of the S. S, Guard, every member 01
the Gestapo, ",very office.holder in
the Nazi party, and most of the mili·
tary leaders, should be tried for mur­
der and executed."
Tha t would total around 500,000.
The General was speaking in white
hot anger. But even this would not
solve the problem. Anny intelli­
gen... and trained sociologists have
been among the people of Germany.
Out of all their findings comes the
same refrain:
A whole gen'eration--rqughly frolll
the age of 10 tQ 80--have been 0
poison"d with the doctrine of hate
that they are- considered incurable.
i PEACE PROBLEM
fEr TO BE SOLVED
Every IndivlduQI Shares
In The Responsibility As
Mere Atom In Society
(By MALCOLM W. BINGAY, In De­
troit Free Press.)
From now' on we'll be reading mil­
lions of words about what should be
done ....ith Gennany, as the' full hor­
ror of whot happened there strins
into the deptha of the world'i een­
science.
As a contribution to clear thl�kln.
on the subject let me suggest just
one thing.
Nobody knows the answer.
It is easy to sit in your ann chair
and let your emotions run riot. That
I. what most of the writera on the
aubject do. But the most informed
men of the United States, Great Brit.
ain and RU8sia--the men who are 011
the job and are studylnll' the problem
--h�ve no such easy 'solutlona.
General Eisenhower doesn't know.
When we talke1 to him at Relma he�aB still so stunned by the impaet
of the revelations that he gas� In
speaking of them. That I. why be
invited us to see, these maas murder
prison camps.
He was fully aware of the propa­
ganda used in' the First World Will'.
He knew that even the best of eer­
respcndenta might be .uspected of
exaggeration when even he could not
believe the evidence of hla .own' eye••
So he asked us to see for ou'""lves,
so that we could testify to all the
world the untarnished evidence of a
people's degredation 'In a �eign of
terror that had laated for more than
� decade,
The bold facts are ·theae:
Between five and eight minion Jewl
have been exterminated alnce \tltler
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MATeIITHEIRIIfRIri"III,MIII/TY
7TJj WAR LOAN D R'lVEi
VBB, d••plt. their long month. 'and
-.I. year. of privation and luffering, tho..
pliant men,Jult relealed. from filthy Jap
Prllon CampI, Itill have lheir good old
lightilllfoIplrlt. They're itchiitg to get back
Info the light and live the Nipi a t..t. of
their own medicine.
Let'l Ihow them that we're not quitting
either I 1..t'. match their Ipirit with our
dollarll Let'. make thll MIGHTY 7th
War Loan the mllhtlelt of them all I
But to come even clole to matching their
Bacrifice., everyone here at home mUlt
buy War Bondi until It hartl. Buy
double or treble the ",tr. War Bondi
you've bought in an, previou. drive. Re­
member, thil II really rwo drive. in on••
In the lame period lilt year, you were
alked to sub.cribe to two War Loana,
So let'l go, American•. Our hard.light­
Ing Soldier., Sallon and !IIarine. are
Kiviulf th.ir ALL. The le..t we Clll do il
to leud our dollar..
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Our work hel.,. to ..fleet tile
epirlt whleh prompta 10U to �
the etone a. an Bet of ...._
• IUlIi de ..otlon Our UperWDee
Ie at your ••rvle.
Mrs Hal Macon has returned from MISS BARNES BECOMES BRILLIANT RECEPTION
a VISIt in Atlanta with relatives BRIDE OF MR. MULLING MARKS ANNIVERSARY
Mr and MIS S H Sherman of In a lovely home ceremony taking An outstandmg social event of theDublin were VISitors here Monday place Sunday afternoon at 4 o'Clock week was the brtllient l'\!ceptlo� given
T t tl "IS Olice Evans VISIted MIS AI M,ss Esther Lee Baines, daughter of I Friday evening
at tho Woman s ClubJill and Mrs Hoke yson spen ie '"
Mr and Mrs Emmett Lee Barnes loom by Mr and Mrs Bonnie Berweck end m Savannah belt Evans tn Augusta lust week end became the bride of George Mulling liard Morrls in celebration of theirMIsses Sara Betty and Evelyn Esten Cromartie of Savannah son of Mrs M E Thompson Rever twenty fifth wedding anmversary
JOIl\lS are vlsltmg relatives in Clax spent the week end at hIS home here end T Earl Serson pastor of the The spacious room was beautifuly dec
Mrs Howell Sewell and son Steve Statesboro Baptist church, off,c,ated orated WIth ailver baskets and bowlston
m the presence of relativea and and tall standards filled WIth whiteRemer Brady Jr IS spending the ale spending scmetrme at HIghlands friends usmg the double ring aerv flowers including gladioll, carna-wcck at the Solms Hotel Savannah N C
Ice The weddmg music was played trona dahlias feverfew and clematisBeach Don Johnson has returned from Boy by Mrs J G Moore and Mrs B L ming-led WIth plumosis fern The cen
MI s W S Preetorius IS VISltlllg Scout camp at Camp Strachan Sa Smith sang' Because' The vows were trnl feature of the decorations was
vnnnah spoken m the muaic room before an tho'> large rock open fireplace Everan Tampa Fla WIth Sgt and Mrs
improvrs..d altar arranged between greens damty fern and white flowersW,III.m WrIght Mrs Gertrude Seago of Rocking two wmdows A seven branched ca filled the openmg and were bankedCapt and lIlrs Earl RIggs of ham N C spent last week WIth Mrs thedral candelabra holding whIte to the ceiling Placed on the SIdes
South Carolina were VISItors here W N IRe tapers and flanked by white standards were standards of white flowers The
I M B I J h S d M gracefully entwined with plumeais beautiful tea table. covered WIth adurtng the week rs I ant ey 0 nson r an ISS fern and filled WIth white gladIoli satm damask cloth was centered WIthMr and Mrs Loy Waters and chll EdIth GUIll spent last week at Sa feverfew olematis and fern was an arrangement of dapllas gladIOlidrcn are spcndlllg awhIle m the North vanah Beach placed agaln�t a background of the and clematis m a SIlver bowl pl�c$dCarohna mo.untams _ Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley have dainty plumosl. fern whle!\. co....red on a sliver edged reflector surroundedMrs Lott.. Evans and daugliter I eturncd from a few days stay at Sa the Windows and wall from tlie floor W by rarn and feverfew Three branch
vannah Beac� the cClllng The tapera were llghtad ed SIlver candelabra WIth wHIte taMISS Detty Evans spent a few day!"
by Mrs Bob Darby Whlta aatln rib I,ers and SIlver compotes filled WIthlast week III Atlanta Mr and Mrs W D Anderson have bons held by MISS Carolyn Vaulfhn mlllts m pastel shades completed the D Kingery anMrs C M Cummmg WIll apend returned from a VISIt WIth Mr and of Baxley cousm of the eroom, and apPollltments
I Mrs Clifford Bowles, of Charl"ston, Recelvmg WIth Mr and Mrs Morr... nounce the b,rth of a aon June 18..ext week m Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs Ed Wade at Parrott S C, aunt of the bnde, and Mias were theIr daughter, Jane Mrs W,I He WIll be called ames Larry Mrs]\frs BrItt Cumming Mrs Katheryn Hussey Efird. of Sa Angle LlJck, 0, Carrollton, exllendmg hs Waters, mother of Mrs Morns, Kingery b..r;.re her marrlll.lre wasJohn DenniS and MISS Dorothy I vannah spent the weekend WIth her from the halls to tit. music room, Mr and Mrs Arthur MorrIS Way- MISS LottIe ChesteriDClIlllS have returned from a VISIt
I
mother Mrs H S Barr fo.med alaies 'for the wed!llrtlf party crOS8 brother} and sIster m law -of I ".'WIth relatlve� III Eastman Sgt Hugh SmIth Marsh spent sev Rev Serson ..ntered through the Mr MorriS and MISS Melrose Ken I Mr and Mrs Wilbur Fordham anMISS Ahne Whltesldc Armmcan
I
eral days last ,""ek WIth hIS parents dlnlllg room and was followed by the nedy Mrs B B MorriS wore a teal nounce the bIrth of a son on June 12groom and hIS brother, Lleut, Claude blue gown and shoulder spray of H h b d CI b All M:Red Cross worker, spent a few days Mr and Mrs Herbert Marsh Mullmg of Ft Benning, who ...rved purple orchIds, MISS Jane Morrra was e as een name IS y en rslast week m Washmlfton D C I Mr and Mrs James B Hussey of as best man MISS Eugenia Wilburn, attractively dressed m pmk net over Fordham was formerly MISS JaneMrs M H CreIghton has becn not! IWlllacoochee spent the week end of Woodbury, COUSin of the bnde, at- taffeta WIth a corsage of sweetheart WhItaker
IIled bv her husband PO 3/c CreIghton I WIth Mr and Mrs H S Barr tended as rna d of nonor and Ji'aa roses, Mrs Waters wore black crepe• dressed m a deep pink frock with a and laC<! and her flowers were whIte Mr and Mrs Ike Oxford, of MIllen,of hIS safe arrival 'I' the PaCIfic Mrs Joe Cooley has returned to her corsage of varIegated carnatIons She gladIOli Mrs Arthur Morns chose announce the b,rth of a son, EddIeM,ss Evelyn Brannen has returIled I home m Waynesbero after vlsltmg entered through th\l front hall The black lace and a corsage of whIte
car-I Wayne,
on June 16 Mrs Oxfordto JacksonVIlle after spendlllg last her sIster Mrs A M Braswell brIde a lovely brunette entered the natIOns and MISS Kennedy wore black II b b d M Ob taweek WIth her pal"nts, MI and Mrs MISS Barbara Frankhn has return room WIth her brother, Emmett WII- crepe and garnedlas Mrs J B John WI e remem ere as IBs er
burn Barnes She waa modlahly at- son receIved at the door and guests Heath of StatesboroLonnIe Brannen ed from a VISIt WIth Lt and Mrs
tired III a Ileal blue gabardme suit were presenlled to the recelvmg lineMISS Martha Jean N..smlth has re DaVId Kmg at Savannah Beach small brown falllle hat WIth short by Mrs EmIt Akms Mrs A L ClIf-turned to Atlanta after a week end Mr and Mrs Remer Brady and veIl, whIte kId glovea, brown reptile ton Mrs Frank Olhff, Mrs T J Mor
V,.,t WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs MISS Laura Margaret Brady have re shoes and bag She wore a shoulder rls Mrs J S Murray Mrs H H
.Josh T NB8mlth I turned from a trIp to St LoUIS Mo corsage of bronze orchIds Mr. Cowart Mrs Bruce Olliff and MrsThompson mot�"r of the groom, was L MAnderson Sr were In chargeMr and Mrs Dudley McClam and Mr and Mrs JImmy Reddlllg and dressed m pmk with white acce.lo- of the gIft tables whIch were placed�1�ldren have returned to Pelham I daughter PatricIa have rcturned fles and her flowers were white car-I down one SIde of the room Mrs J Lafter vIsIting her parents, Mr and from a VISIt WIth h,s mother at Day natIOns Mrs Barnes, mother of the Zettero,""r and Mrs Frank Parkerawrs W J Rackley I tona Beach bride wore a navy aheer suit with Sr were seated at the table and a....Lleut and Mrs P P 0 Mlilian Pfc Belton Braswell of Camp Gar pmk aCC\lSSOrles and a corsalf8 of slsted WIth servlllg an Ice coursepmk carnatIOn. Mrs Thomas C DeLoach and Mrshave returned to Austin, Tl'xaa, aft..r I don Augusta spent the week end I ..medlately after the ceremony, an Chester Welchel, twm sIsters of Mrsapendmg last week with her parents, WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs A mformal receptIOn waB held The MorrIS pre.Tded at2 the regIsteriDr and Mrs C E Stapleton I M Braswell bride's table was exqul.,t"ly appoint. Punch was .el"Ved by Mias MyrtIceh ed holdmlf a. a centerplecee a three- Zetterower, MISS Helen Rowse, MlsaSoaman and Mrs E B Rus mg PO Max Sumner, of Albany was tIered weddIng cake beautifully'em- V,rglma Cobb, MISS Betty GUl\t�r,have returned to Charleston SCI the guest durlllg the week end of bossed aM'toillilJd with a lrinall bride MISS Uaura Ma't'lf8ret Bradn l!Iie.al'ler vlsltmg here WIth hIS parents I MISS Carmen Cowart �nd Mr and and groom Three branched ilIUver Mary Groover and Mrs L M Anlit I and Mrs Ernest B Rushlllg I Mrs H H Cowal t candelabla held whIte tapers and 11)- ""rson Jr Dalllty whIte tea napkms
J H tn t d I I ver compotes were filled with Ifl'88n on whIch the names 'Sara Waters- FOR SALE-Mare and two and-halfMr and Mrs ames ar e t an I MISS Ann Trice of Greenvl Ie A a, M" d I i 0 L Land whIte mlllts A:n Ice courllB Wae BonnIe orrIS were prmte III Sl ver year old colt, pr ce $10lItr and Mrs Harold WIlham. and and MISS MarIOn TrIce of Jackson served by MISS Marie Wooda, J(�. were paa.ed by Mias Carmen Cowart I HARRIS, Rte 3, Statesboro�d��_��d�� �� fu ���qth_�� Chu�N���"�eG�� � � �� _'ton, S C, were gucsts Sunday of Mrs Mrs Sidney SmIth MISS Malgaret Ann Johnston, MlU
�������EH� .rl�_��_rned�M M��� M��M"M�.��.�••••••••�.�•••••�._•••p••�••••�•••••••••••�.� MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs Cathe�cdy lanta ufter a VISIt WIth nlS mother
Brown Mis. Lorena Durden, MIll!Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson Harry I Mrs C M Cummlllg and hIS sIster Betty Jean Cone Mrs Harold Tiil­.Jr M,s. He�.n Johnson MISS Lila Mrs George MathIS man Punch was served by MIsses
Hlady MIS W B Johnson and IIl1ss Mr and Mrs Flo�d Brannen Mrs Carmen Cowart and Julie Turner
Guests were met at the door by ldra.s,b)1 Grmer have leturned f,om Sa J,mmy Atwood and MI and Mrs Don W A Bowen and placed by Mrs B<,\<unllah Beach where they spent last Brannen formed a gloup spendlllg the B MorrIS Mrs Frank Olliff, Mraweek \\ eek Jnd at Contentment Thad MorrIS and MISS Malvllla Trus
Capt Jesse Jones who has return Mr and Mrs W F Floyd Jr and sell Mrs Jake SmIth and Mrs Percy
ed from two and one half years III
/son BIlly
have returned to U,"1r Bland presu!-ad over the gift room,
where colorful garden flowers werethe PaCIfic IS vlsltmg hIS mother home m Atlanta after spending last used Throughout the remalnln� rooms]\frs J M Jones Capt Jones has \\eek WIth MI and Mrs Fred Fletcher of the lower floor quantIties of whIte�oIrved on the seas for thIrty one Mr and MI s HOlllce SmIth spent flowel sand damty fern were u...d
years a few days durmg the week III Atlan After a weddlllg trrp to the North
GeorgIa mountams Mr Mullmg andLambulh Key musiCIan 3/c U S ta where they accompamed the.. hIS bride WIll be at home m BaxleyNavy who has be>n overseas for three son, Bobby, who entered Georg.a Out of town guests mcluded Mrs M
years left Monday for Washmgton Tech E Thompson I\'IISS Carglyn Vaughn
D C for reassIgnment after spend MISS Ernestine Fordham has Just Baxley Mrs J K Ingram, Mlrletta
l)ng thlrtv days WIth h,s ",other Mrs retUlned from a VISIt wltli MISS Sue M!s Chfford Bowles MISS JQ Ann•
Bowl"s Charles,on S C, Mrs Wo()ra Key Wynn III Savannah and also VISIted E W,lbUl n Oglethorpe, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Henry McArthur of her brother, Lannls Fordham and S P WIlburn M,ss Gene WIlburn
V � ItS d th h hIS famIly Sam WIlburn Jr Wooi\bury, Ml'S JI.a la spen un ay WI er par
B Downs Cordele Mlaa Angle Luck,ents,Dr and Mrs B A Deal LIttle Miss Carmen Cowart PO Max
Can oilton Mrs Sterling Richardson,D..I and Hel\Cletta McArthur are Sumner MISS Helen Row"" and Pfc Atlanta Z C O'Farrell CecllI Ro
81lCndmg several days WIth thClr Belton Braswell were VISItors III Sa MIles Jr, E D Whisonant Mrs
gl andparents, Dr and Mrs B A vannah and Savannah Beach Satur Leshe Tuten Mrs Esther Overby
Mrs Ruth Dyal MISS Dorothy DyalDeal d!y evelllng Mrs Charhe And..w and Mrs Walker
,.... 'MIas"" Cleo Edenfield MIldred Mr and Mrs Thad Morns JImmy I Colhns, Baxley'"' -G'06ver and Ruthllroover spent Sun MorrIS BIlly Olhff .,Hugh Snuth I FIFTEENTH BJRTHDAYday III JacksonVIlle and were accom
I
Marsh and D,ght Olhff were at Camp
�nston fiften ear old sonpamed home by MISS ¥amle Lou John. Stewart durmg the past week for a I ofLM�e :.:'d Mrs Grady k JohnstonBon who had spent ."veral day;tfshort VISIt WIth Cadet Robert Maros was surprised by r:nembera of hIS dancethere WIth l!.er sister, MISS Jeanettit who was there WIth the West Pomt club WIth a delightful'party Saturday IJohnson cadeta 'ilvenlllg at h,s h�me on North Malllstreet Dancmg and numerous games
were enjoyed and dunng the evemng
the group were served punch, ginger
ale Ice cpam and the b,rthday cake
Present were Misses Carol Jean Car
ter Tampa Patty Banka, Elame
WeRt Betty Lovett JackIe Waters
and Annette Marsh and Bucky Akms
Sammy TIllman Bobby Stephens
I MIke McDougald Brannen Rlcharpsonalid Lane ,Johrilrtbn �
I REHEARSAL PARTYMr and Mrs E L Barnes enter
I tallied the ImmedIate members of theBarn •• Mulhng famIly at a rehearsalI party Saturday evemng at theIr homeI
on Savannah avenue A salad flate
I
was served Sunday members 0 th
bride 8 family were luncheon guests
of MI and Mrs Ball,es at tho Norn"
B otel For the wcek end MISS Mal
I vmQ. Tru8s<>11 was h(lKtcss to Mr Mull
InK and the members of 'b,S famIly
I at
her home on Kennedy s�reet
DELAWARE VISITOR
M,s. Ruth Cone of Lev,,,.s Del has
been spendmg thl ce weeks With hel
parents Mr and MI s R L Cone at IBrooklet Sh� leaves soon for NewYork where she WIll be a student at
I Columbia Umverslty aftel whIch sheWIll return to Lewes Del, speCialschool as art supervisor
IVISITED IN MACONlIfrs ,John Wesley Chest�r and ht­tie son Thomas Wesley Mr and
I MI B Frank E Rot.rts and J MChester spent last week end Vlsltmg I�J�nW���derd��\•••••••••��••••�•••••��•••�•••••���.��••••••••Wheeler Ga II
Purely Personal
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery.
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABL�
PLENT� OF FISH
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Sine. 1912
JOHN M T8AYER Propristor
411 West Main Street PHONE 4811 Stateeboro, as.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS ....EEK
N�W<PLAYING
"MUSIC FOR MILLIONS'
WIth June Alyson M.u-garet O'BrIen,
Jose Iturbl
Starts 3 00 5 00 7 15, 9 27
(ThIS IS one of ,the bettler shows of
thIS season) ,
Also Pathe News
Saturday, June 80th
GRISSLYS MILLIONS
Start 2 30 5 07, 7 44 10 20
ALSO
CISCO KIDS RETURN
Starts 4 00, 6 39, 9 16
And a color cartoon
Sunday July 1st
SENSATIONS OF 1945
W,th Eleanor Powell,
Starts 2 27, 4 05 5 43,9 85
Monday and Tuesday, July 2 3
Turner Day Peters m
KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY
Starts 3 22, 5 24, 7 26, 9 28
Wednesday July 4th
BIG DOUBL� FEATURI!; BROW
NO.1 TOWN WENT WILD
and FreddIe Bartholomew
Starts 4 30, 7 30 10 20
Starrlllg JImmy (AldrIch) Lydon
AND
"MR. EMANUEL"
Starta 3 00, 5 58 8 56
Regular admls�lon prevails
and MISS Juhe Turner Mmts and
nuts were served by Mrs A B Mor
ns Jr, Mrs J D Watson �ISS Car
olyn Morns Mrs Oatherl"" Brown
An Ice course was served by MISS
Penme Allen and Mesdames Horace
Z SmIth Waliace Cobb A B An
derson, Frank SImmons, A L Waller
Glenn Jennmgs, A C Bradley, Grady
SmIth Calhe Thomaa and Leff De
lJoach Throughout the evenlllg a
lovely program of musIc was render
ed by Mrs JIm Moore Mrs GIlbert
Cone Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mra B L SmIth and Mrs
Roger Holland , A large number of
frIends called between the hours of
eIght thIrty and ten-thIrty
COMING JULY 56
"GOD IS MY CO-PILOT"
;-TRAYED-La,t'ge white bulldog, a
few 'Iarit."blacl( 'spots, eaTS 'crop­
ped and tail bobbed, disappeared fro,"
truck enroulle to Swamsboro from my
place, liberal reward for retunl, or
IIIformatlon WrIte or phone 3829
JOHN H BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga.
Girls' Chambray Charmers
( (\
$1.95 to $5.95
H. Minkovitz CD; Sons
..Statesboro's Largest Vepa1 tment Store"
.,
"
of the state, nor whipping as a pun-I facto and retro&etl... Ia........ Ito tendanee on electlolll!, and In going te vice and consent of the Senate to any by the Prealdent of the Senate and UIeIEhment for crime shall be allowed bUI of attalhder ex poet fuio law, and returning from me same ornee or appointment having any Speaker of the House of �_ta-Paragraph VIII Jeopardy of ure retroactive law or law Im� tile Section IV emolument annexed therete, during uves, and no bUI or resolUtion Intell4�Submitting a proposed amendment or liberty more than one. forbIdden obligation of �ntraots. or � Paragraph I Holder or public funds the time tor which he shall have been ed to have the .ffect of a law wbIobto the ConstItution of Oeorldl\ of 1877 No person shall be put In jeopardy of revocable grant of speclal prlv11ePB v. No penon who is the holder of any eleoted unI088 he shall first reaJgn shall have been rejecte�b' elth8rrevising the sald Constltu,tlon Such IUe or liberty more than once for the immunities shall be paaaeil public money. contrary te law, shall his seat prOvided, however, that dur- house shlUl be apIn durIIIIproposed amendment to be voted on at same offense save on his or her own Paragraph III R_tlon CIt tall be eligible te allY offlce In this State Ing the term for which he W88 elected the aame seaalon, under • same orthe Oeneral Election to be held on motion for a new trial after convlctlon excmpllona All exemptlona frOIn =tax- unlll the same is rlcoounted for and no Senator or Representative abaII be any other IItie without the __. orTueaday August 7 1945 or In Case of mistrIal atlon heretofore granted In COJ1IQl'IIi paid Ihto the Treasury appolhted ta any civil offIce which two-....�- f ,•. " Bo b-.II Paragraph IX Balls, f'"es ,punlsh- charters are declai'ed to be hNlOOfori Section V I has been created during such term. aameN"'w.wt. 0rej!!,'8ted uae y whlell UIeBy HIss ARExNceALLencYoovernor • ,.i;, Ex II d Id a..__ h I 8 I f 11 _ _� of Oeorgla ::I�e ��h���O�rb: req�'ir":"d no� nu an vo 8ectlon IV.
_.. ehl;"al-&IIon-··�laa;ra. Th: �e�eral ':a':.r:m�� trr.:'!r:J''::'tr.zefr:.r:.�Valti��i �ar:,ara� �N:-JYf'U�Executive Department excessIve flhes Imposed, nor cruel and Paragraph I General lawai - s by w forbid the sale of Intoxl a member or eIther house shall be a law unI_ It shall receive a ma:=May 1 1945 unusual punishmenta Inflicted nor operallon, how VIII'Ied LaWl OfLn- catlng drinks In this State or any poll- va ated n his I t th ella f th ._ f alliWHEREAS by' the votes of two- shall any person be abused In being eral nature shall have uniform - tiCal SUbdivision thereof on all daya for c 0 remova rom e - 0 e vo .... 0 the m.mbersthirds of the members elected to each arrested, while under arrest or tn tlon throughout \he State, l1li the holding of any election m the area trlot or oounty from whlell he waa to each House of the Otneral "-_of the two Houses the Oeneral Assem- prison special law shall bt! enacted
i
In wblch such electlpn Is held and pre-
eleoted
Sec&lon V ��Pe�do�t �0::n:Jer:v lnataDoe, 10bly at Its 1945 sessIon proposed an Paragraph X Costs No person case for which provlslOll haa acrlbe punishment tor any vIolation 01 Paragraph I QDallrlcationa of 8_-amendment to the Constitution of this shall be compelled to pay eoata ex�ept made by an exiatlhS general laW I) the same tors. The SenaOOrs shall be cItizens or t �� ;:.x_.- Notice or Inten&lelaState as set forth In a ResolutIon ap- after conviction on final trial general law affecting prl1'ate rill , Section VI the United States Who have attalhed I� bill......�tlon n_". Itoprwe� r.:�c�19_1��v �'r wr'iilr�ra�� &�:- s'i:r'notTh� ��a�pe�"f:f.,I�ntl':y.&=:� Re�':fthJect'.:n�rm�·.tllw�1g'; �:II�a�! =�t�i�I:J�,U:ds'f.� �a:J 1IO!:u0ha��=:mbet?=A RE80LUTION suspended free consent, Ih wrIt1htr, Or all cera elected by the people. who are te for four yeara and for one year re&1- th or ve been publlahed-IilPr posin ( sin I dm nt) Paragraph xn Free40m or oon- to be affected thereby, UId DO PI be COIDIIIIaaIoned by the Governor, and dents of the dlatrtct from wblch e neWlpllW In wbtoh th. SherJWato a::'end lite '1:oo�'ittutfo� '::f:e s'iate .clence. All men have the natural and under legal dlaabWty to aontrllc" also for members of the General Aa- elected �ertlaeJilehbllahedta for the JocaUty affectedf G Ia of 1877 d II e dmeno- Ihallenable rIght to worship God each capable of such consent semblyl�shall be made to the Seoretary "'"'-",,",ph II �d-' "lie pre_ "'" pu , OIIce a week for tbrwo eorg an a am n - accordIng to the dlctatea of his own Paragraph II What lIeU ..... 14- Of stare, unI088 otherwise provIded by sldi;;'g"�incer of ih7seii:te·;;.u be W�ted!Jl1ng1 a PQriod Of � da.1llm-��r�: Ib�B���g�ht!�;IrArt,%\::,eB conaclence and no human authority !slatlve acta In violation or _ CoD- law styled the President of the Senate A m...... y preciIdJng Ita 1ri1:rOQUctton(Elective Franchise) Artlcle'm (Leg- sbould In any case, oontrol or Ihter- stltutlon of the ConatitutloD Of:\IiB ARTlCLB m President Pro Tempore shall be elected Into the General .Aaembly No JocaIlsIative Department) Artlcle IV (Pow- fere With such right of cOllliClence United States are vold,.�An4 tlul 1JUdl- Leclalatl1'8 D.partment viva voce from the �atore and mall � IpelIIaIIa t'l!1!..ihaII become I!lw �f th Ge I Assembl Over 'Fax Paralll"aph XIII. ReUrI..... o.plnlona clary shall so declare wem Section L act In oaae of the death rtIIdInation ere ," .......ed to and made a PUt:Ilgn) 'luttcy:r'tr (ExeCU�Ve Depart: liberty or conaclence. No inhabItant Section V Paragraph L Power V1I8ted In Gen- or dlaabWty of the PHildent or In or aaId bill a 09PJ Of aaId notice -*I-ment) Article VI (Judiciary), ArtIcle of this state shall be molested In pex- Paragraph 1 State rllbta. TIle DIICt- eral�. The le!lialatlve power the event of his succeulon to ih8 exe- tlecl bYaff�'!._'!�blIsher, or acoomDBDleclvn (Finance Taxation and Public son or property or prohIbited rrom pie of this state have the � of tbe State ihall be vNtad Ih a Gen- cutlve power �l..an _... of the author, to bDebt) Article VIII (I!:ducatlon), ArtI- holdlhg any� pUblic office, or trust, on sole and exclusive rIIh� Of
':J
eral AIIeInbI:v wblch abaII conaIat of a Paracraph m �enta. The &b� tha�� I!IIttce baa beIQ DUb-cle IX (Homesteads and Exemptlona), account of his religious opinions, but their Internal governmea" '&114 senate and :IIouae of ReprMelltatives Senate atia1I have ttie 80le power to !g.'"t.!! ...u ....ed br law No om.ArtIcle X (MWtla) Article XI (Coun- the right of liberty of conacIence shall police thereof, and of altea1N· 8eotIon u. try Impeachmente W....... a lltrIOD h8I beeu electedties and County offlcerS) Article XII not be 80 construiKI aa to excuee acts I>boll&hlng their ConatltutJaa Paraara&-t N_ber 01 _ton Paragraph IV TrIal " ......... _ U be abolJahed, nor th. term or(The Laws of General operation In ot UoentloU8l1088, or justify practices It may be neceaaary to their eat." .. Uld _ cllatrlcta. The Senate menta. Wben .a1i}ft;ll" that. purpose, �.offloe shortened or lenstheaed byPorce In Thla state) ArtIcle XIll Ihcm1s1atent with the peace and aafety happiness shall oonaI of not more than flfty- the Dlembers &ball on oath, or �_ ... .. or apecIal bW durlnl the ....(Amendmenta to the Constitution), and of the state. Pli.ragraph II Ennm......08 01 four members and there abaII be no' flrmatlon and b. pl'lllided over for Whlell such penon W!III elected un.by inserting Ih lieu thereof after the Paragraph XIV Appropr1atJona to not denial of oth...... The mwn lIGb more than (lfty-four Senatorial DIs- by the Ohlef Justice or the PreII4InIr leu the aaml! � !!Pprovfd by UIe jIeOoPreamble of the Oonstltutlon of the churcheel -ta. .,tc., forbidden No ot rlghta herein contained ae a PIIl"\ trlcts with one Senator from 8ILCb DIa- Justice of the Supreme Court. ShOUlil Prefle of the JUI1I!I1CtIon affected In aState of Oeorgla ot 1877 new ArtIcles money snail ever be taken from the of this Oonatltutlpn shall not be 00II- trlct 81 now constituted, or .. here- the Ohlef Justice be dlIquallfledJ Itha -Idum on the queatlon WIIInas follows Article I (BW of RIghts) pubUc Treasury directly or indirectly, strued to deny to the people lUll IlL- after _tad. The varIous Senatortal Senate shall aeiect a Jnatlce 01 thW any ooal law shAll add any �ArtIcle II (Elective Franchise), ArtIcle Ih aid of an_y "hurch, sect, or denoml- herent rlghta which til" -. haft D1a�o� be oomDrlsed of the Supreme Court to preelde No Pu.oD or members to any mlinlclpaJ or
�
m (Leglslallve Department), Article nstlon of reUglonlsta. or 01 any aeel.ar- hitherto enjoyed. counties 81 now prQvliJed, and the shall be convicted without the con- rovarnq aUthorJ1:rc the -benIV (Public UtilIties Eminent Domain Ian Institution SecUon� VL Oeneral Aasembly abaII have authority currence of two-tbIrda of the mem- WIb1chl1aBre elected the J?\!\IPIe,Pollce Power Insurance 06mpantB8, Paragraph XV Uberty of IlpeeCh Paragraph I TldewaCir tI_1 _ to _te, r,�e and change theaj! bers J)reRIlt beOC& w must PI"Q d. tIuIt the __Contracta etC� Artlele V (Executive or or the p'_ cuaranteecl No law finned The Act of the �
D1atNota wlthln the limitations herein Paragraph V Jad....eota In Im....... - r or membeiir 10 added mua beDepartment) Arttcle VI (Judiciary), shall ever be passed to curtail or sehlmblY approved � stated menta. Juclgmenli, In cases of Im- eflledected by a .maJority vote of the quall-ArtIcle VII (Flhance. Taxation and resp:alh the liberty ot speech or of w ch extends the title Of 8eoUon m D8aChment, shall not extend fUrtHer votela of tbe poUtical IUbdlYialonPubllc Debt) ArtIcle VIII (Education) the pr088 any person may speak wrIte ot lands abutting on tidal ter to �ph I. NDlDber of reeen- than removal from office, and eIla- attectedArtIcle IX (Homestead and Exemp- and publish his sentlmenf.s, on all sub- water mark is hereby ratltled aDlllIQIto latl_ The House of Repres":ltatlves qualification to hold and enjoy any PlU"lllfrBph XVI S..._ ....tlons) ArtIcle X (MWtla) Article XI jects bplng responsible for the abuse flrmed } shall obDsIat of representatives appor- office of honor trust, or profIt, Within tiona of code, bow ameD4eIL No r:;(Counties and MunicIpal Corporations) at that llberty • ��I � ARTICLB n. tloned amODlf the several counties of this State, hut the party conVicted or sectlpn of the eoIIe shall be lIIDend'Article XII (The Laws of Oeneral Op- Paragraph XVI Searches,. BemD'8ll, Electl.... Franc...... the state 81 follows To the eight shall neverlhel_, be lIeble, aIId sub- ed or repealed by mere reference .;;eratlon In Farce In Tbis State).1. ArtI- and warrants The right of me people BioUon L countlla havlnl th. lenest population, ject, to indictment, trial judgment, Its title or to the number of the __cle XIII (Amendments to the uonstl- to be secure In theIr persons Iious.. Paragraph I Electlou bJ ......, three reprejlentatlves eacb, to the and ))UI!Ishment, accordlni to law tlon of the Opel., but the amen"'"- ortutlon) ArtIcle XIV (Merit System) papers and effecta. against unreason- rqls&ratlon of votBo. 1!llOcttaiui!#� thlrtY"iloliDties having the next largest 8eotlon VL rePe&1lng act abaII dlatInctl r'and ArtIcle XV (Home Rule) and to able aearches and seizures shall not people shall be by � and po� two representatives each, Paragraph I Q�catlona '01 rep_ the law to b8 amended r IIGrIbeprovide for the submissIon of the be vIolated and no warrant shall Issue those persons shall beEll to and to the remali1lnll counties one aentatlv... The.Re reaentatlves shlill well 81 tl!e alteration �bere=ed, aaAmendlllent so proposed as one Amen�- except upon probable cause suPllOrted who have been first 1 ill ... tatSve each 'be citizens of the nlted States who ParagraPh XVII 00 ..ment to the qualified voters., of e by oath or affirmation partlcul�ly cordance with the requJieIneD Of laW r Iraph II APportionment have attained the ale of twenty-one how P'IUlted. The Ge?"�te.::;�State 01 Oeorgla for ratl!lcatlon or - deacrlblhg the place or places t:o be Paragraph II Who IbaII lie �. The abdve apportlon- years and who shall have been cltlans shall have no ):lOwer to IJrBIlt 09I'I)0raIitjectlon at the Ooneral Election to be searched and the persona or things electo.. entitled to �ter be ohaDlled by the Oeneral of this State for two yean, uld tor POWers and pi191J8J111 to privateheld Ih August 1945 to be seized Every citizen of �-sta:i lte first aeasion after each one year residents of the countlee rrom pantes, to Iilake or ."..;._ �WHEREAS the purpose of this single Paragraph XVII Slav...,. and Invol- citizen of the United Sta by the Unlted Statea which elected PrecJnobi n,.. to _�l'amendment is to coordlhate the pro- un......,. oervItude There shall be wlth- years old or upwarcla. In �rdance with the Paraaral'h n S�... The SJreIId- ferrlee Dar to ..... .:-..:"'" rm.tJX>Bed substantial principles of organic In ,the State of Georgia neltl1er slavery under any ot the clllllbIll_ of ph I of Section Ing offlaer of the lIouse of ReP-' mate �'Iiiir'i,na orlaw' Into one sUb�t matter of the
nor Involuntary servitude, save aa thlll Article, and
;:�be111ta:;tI�vea��shaI1��be�at:v.led��thfe,s�Ill��bIYirllaj�thblllmajDui"�1I1i!jConstitution It Ing impracticable it�=ment for crime after lepl con- flcatlona l!rO IV. - _ the .,_tlt--ljjIii!!!l!otherwlsi! "thair In aubJeoIr-ma,* Ulereoto •• -_ - eleatllll-aJIil 1!Il Of m_beN. e .and one amendment to perfect the ra- Paragraph XVIII Statna of the vote at any election by the General Aasemblyarrangement sought and to render eUIsen. The social status of the cltl- Provided,. that no 1OlcIIer, � be for two years and shallunnecessary the eVil consequences ot zen shall nevel be the subject of lesls- rlne In me mI1ltary or lItItal- until the time fflIed by law for lU�or 00Iirta or thla ._a portion by portion adoption or re- lallon of the United States eIiiIlI convening of tlle next Oeneral ment against all persona who tIOii Al;I CC!I"POrBte .......jectlon whIch would Ih case of adop- Paragraph XIX Civil Authority au- rlghta of an elector by reaaon Of ly ...'1all have been or may be III OffIce lepa to �, ....R""Il" UId pritI_tlon of some portions and rejection of perlor to inIl1......,. The civil authority stationed on duty In � State rraDh n Election when The 8eotlon VII road oanaJ ra'vib-" �oe, lalI•others .esult In a ConstItution Iack- shall be superior to the military, and P!\r&IrI'aph m Who ."tIed ,-,.. elictfun for membera' of the Oen- Paragraph, I EleolloD, re,- �i teletrlaPh cOm�ee�� 1114Ing corre!atlon no soldIer Bhall In time of POll.oe, be Ister and vote. To entitle a P81"IOII to Aasembly, under this Constitution eIlaorder� condnct. Each Bouse anau and Il!:lUlted b th � be IIIaeclNOW THEREFORE BE (T RE- quartered In any house ...Ithout the register and vot�L'!� any e1ictJaa by take plilCe on TUesday after the be the udge of the election returns In suoh mann� .:�be��SOLVED BY THE OENERAL ASBEM- consent of the owner nor In time of the people, he anau � have reaIiled Iil MOnday In November, 1948 and and qua lcatlona of Ita mem&en and by law and If In &"'ii:':'!BLY OF OEOROIA "ar except by the cIvil magistrate Ih the Stete one year next � the
.�t
electlpna biennially, on shall have power to punish them for tary 01 State a1iOUl-:ly�nt 8eore-Section On. such manner as may be provided by election, and In the county III which tlIC ay, until the day of election II disorderly behavior, or mIaconduot, by act In any cae. til toThat the Constltutlon of the state law he offera to vote six monthil next pre- d br law ceneure, tine, imprisonment, or expUl- the 100000iature _ .. en AU that _tof Oeor la of 1877 and all Amendments Paragraph XX Contempt&. The ceding the election ph m Meetln, or the GCIl- alon but no member shall be expeUed law b hat provide by IJ8Ileralthereof gappel\rlhg after the Preamble Eower of the Courts to junl8h for oon- Paragraph IV QaaUflcatioU of APembb' The General Assembly except by a vo1:e of two-thirds Of the be:...h:s. pereQn well charter IhaIIbe and It Is hereby proposed to be empt shal be limite by legislative electon. Every clttzeD or this State 1II&li m� m regular aeaslon on the House to which he belongs P hamended as one single amendment by acts shall be entitled to l"1!lIIater 81 Jl!l eJec- eeooad Monday In January. 1947, and Paragraph II Contemptl, how pan- Th IU"lllfrBp X '11'1 J 1 �striking therefrom In their entirety Paragraph XXI Imprlaonment for tor and to vote In all elections In said bleDnlally thereafter on the same day Ished. Each House may punlali by e General Aaaembhr IhaU- ltAVi""iiiiArtlcle I (Blll of Rights) ArtIcle II debt. There shall be no Imprlllonment state who Is not �uallfled under the Vlltll the date shall be changed by imprisonment not extendlrig ljeyond POWer to reUeve PrlncfpaJa or .aurt_(Elective Franchise) Article m (Leg- for debt provisions of SectIon II of ArtIcle II law. By conourrent resolUtion, adopt- the session. any person not a member upon forfeIted l'I!COII!lIIana, from �Islatlve Department) ArtIcle IV (Pow- Paragraph XXII Arma. rlcbt to Of this Conatltutlon, and Who pcesessee ed by a majority of members elected who shall be IIIlllty of contempt, by �.r:ent thereof, eIther befOre or afterer of the Oeneral Aasembly over Taxa- keep and bear The right of the people the l!!,Iallflcations preaorltied In 'J'ara- to bOth Houses, the Oeneral Assemblv any disorderly behavIor In Its pres- j�' �:n!.!�.!. unl_ the PI1D!lIPiltlon) Artlcle V (Executive Depart- to keep and bear arms shall not be grap... II and m of this Sectlbn or may adjourn allY ;,regular 8C88Ion to ence or who shall rescue or attempt a --........._..c. shaI1 Julve bienment) Article VI (Judiciary) Article Ihfrlnged but the Oeneral Assembly Whho will poaaeu them at the date of IlUch later date as It may. fix for re- to rescue any persen arrested bll order tJ'.r::l1�d and plaoecl In the 0111-VII (Finance Taxation and Public shall h"ve power to prescribe the t e election OCDurrInJr next lUte. hIrI convonJng Ih "regular s088lon, but shall of eIther House • 0 proper offloenDebt) Article VIII- (EQucatlon) Artl- mllnner III which arnl8 may be borne registration and who In addition remain fu regular se88lon no longer Paragraph m PrIv1lel"W of mem- bePar:::f.h XIX Y... and � ..cle IX (Homesteads and Exemptions) Paragraph XXIII Leslslat!ve, In- thereto comes wlthln either of the than seventy (10) days, In tHe aggr.- bers The membera 111( bOth Houses tlten ,when. Whenever the COn­Article X (Militia) Article XI (COWI- dlclall and executive powers separate f,',assesb8fovlded for In �e two follow- gate, dqrlng the term for whIch the ahall be free from arri!ft during their �f �;�n req,= a vote of two-th1rd8ties and County OffIcers) ArtIcle XII The eglslatlve, judicial and executive g 8U visions of this paragraph members were elected It It shall ad- attendance on the Oeneral Assemb17, sag fer or ct h� for the �_(The Laws of Oeneral Operation Ih 'powers shllll lorever remall) separate 1 All persons who are 'If gOOd char- j!!urn the first regular sessIon before and In going thereto or rettrr_nlI!g de 0 an a or reac1)1t1C1l, tbe ,PaeForce In This State) ArtIcle XIII and distinct and no person dlscharg- acter and understallll t,he dUties and tHe expiration ot seventy (70) days therefrom except for treason feJon) an naYll on the P88Mfle thereot 8baJ1(Amendments to the Constitution) Ihg the dutIes of one shall at the obligations of cltJzehshlp under a re- without fixing a date for reconvening larceny or breach of the peace and be en,tered on the JourniLJand Inserting In lieu thereof new Ar- same time exercise the functions of publican form of government or the Oeneral Assembly shall reconvene no member slUl.ll be liable to answer Paragraph XX Powen 01 the Gea.-tlcles Number I through XV Inclusive either of 'th� others except as herelti 2 All persons who can correctly read In relllliar a088lon on the sccond Mon In any other place for anything spol<en ::;a'hA:-btlhY The General .Aaembly80 that when so amended the Constl- provided Ih the English langllage any paragraph day In January of the next year unless In debate Ih either Hou�e a ave e POWer to make all Iantutlon of the State of Oeorgla 01 1877 paragraCh XXIV RIght ta assemble of the Constltullon of the United It chall have adjourned sine die All Paragrapl) IV Jonmab and acta consistent with this Constitution andsl all read beginnIng with the Pre- and petit on The people have the States or of this state and correctly buslhe8s pending In the Senate or Each House shall keep a journnl of Ita �t 'Jpr�a'litatotesthe Conatltutlon ofamble as follows lIght to assemble peaceably for their write the same Ih the English language Houze at the adjourmnent of any prooeedlngs and publish It Immedl- den which they shallPREAMBLE common good and to apply to 'hose when read to them by anyone of the reglU& session may be conaldered at ately after Ita adjournment The Gen- e m nece$8Br'Y and proper for theTo pelpetuate the princIples of (ree ,esled with the powers ot govemment leglstrars and all persons who sole)y 'any later regular sessIon of the same eral Assembly sball provide for the welfare of the Statagovernment Ihsure justice to all pre for redreas of grievances by petItion because of jlhY!lical dlaabWt.Y are un- General Assembly as U there had been publication of the, lawa )l888ed by each e Para�Ph � Slcua&ure of On-sc" e peace promote the Interest and or remonstrance able to comply With the above requtre- no adjournment Nothing herelh shall sp"",lon tlrnor 0 pro n In this Conatltu-happlnMs of the citizen and transmit Paragraph XXV Clllzens protec- menta but who can underatand and be oonstrned to effect the power of Paragraph V Whe.. Jonmals kept. h on for a two-thirds vote of bothto posterity the enjoyment of liberty t10n of All cl�lzens of the United give .. reasonable Intarpretatlpn of any the Governor to convoke the Oeneral The original journal shall be preserved ouseB of tile Oeneral Assembly shaI1we the people of GeorgIa relylhg upon States resident iii thIS state are h•.re- paragraph of the Conatltutlon of the 4Baembly In extraOrdInary 608810n or after publlcaflon In the office of the � �o=ed to WBthlve the n_lty"torthe protection and guidance of AI by declared citIzens of this state and �nlteddStates or of thla SUite that may the duty of the Oovernor to oonvene Secretary of state but there shall be an� s,the, ure or o;:,vernor as Inmighty God do ordain and establish It shal' be the duty of .the Oeneral e r a to them by anyone of the the General Assembly Ih extraordlhary no other reoord thereof th g..,e[hr.!:r OlItecePt uJr the CBI8 Ofthis Constitution Assembly to enact such laws as w!1l regIstrars Ion upon the certificate of three- Paragraph VI Y.... and Da:ra, when riel' - s vo req ed to over-ARTICLE I protect them In the full enjoyment of Paragraph V Ap_' from declsloD r the of the member. elected to the ta�en The yeas and nays on any e�.& v�o to submit oonstltutlonalBill of Rights the rIghts privileges and immunities Of registrars Any person to l"hom thfl'ilenate and the House of Representa question shall; at the desire of one- :I'gen f en...:::d In c�e of prolong... ,Section I due to such citizenshIp r ght of registration Ia denied by the lives, 81 provided III Article V. Section fifth of the members present, be en- se'::blo a n of t Oeneral As-Paragraph I OrIgin and roundatlon Section n registrars upon the ground that he 1 Paragraph XII of this ConstitutIon tered on the Journal Pary hof government All government of Paragraph I Libel, Jnry In mm lacks the qualUlcatlons set forth In If an Impeachment trial is pendIng at Paragraph VII Bills to b. reacL Nelthagrap X X I I AdJournmenta.right originates with the people Is InBI cases, new trials In all prosecu ��:lIt'h�v"U��lvlslrlg°hnst to0ft_":_aragraPh ry tlie end of any regular or extraordinary Every bill !{efore It shall pass shall than U;:'O�YS��I�':,l�urgu::p'f=10unded upon their will only anll is tlons or Indictments for libel the truth e e �e n appea! 8C88Ion the Senate may continue In be read three times and on three sep- wltho t the �Instituted solely for the good of the may be given Ih evldellce and tha and anh citizen may enter an appea sesslon until such trlal is completed arate days Ih each House unleas Ih In 8 u f J�nsent of t e other andwhole Public officers are the trustees jury In all criminal cases shall be the �fm I� e decision 0tf the registrdars The provisions of Paragraph III Sec cases of actual Invasion or Insurrec- twocJgus�s onar���:t��n b�r'a"3jn theand servants of the people and at all judges of the law and the facts The oW:Ub any person 0 regist r un er tlon IV ot Article III oJ the ConsUtu tlon but the first and second readlnt! ment the G ourn­times amenable to them power of the judges te gl ant new trials ���� s� dlv1l!l� Aifu:'"Ppehaia musis� be tlon whIch thla ConstitutIon supersedes of each local blll sh,,11 consist of the either or both o��'1'�m may adjournPartlgl aph II Protection the dnty 111 case of conviction is preserved I h n wr g w the reg als Which apply to the meetings of the reading of the title only unless said Paragra h XXIII nIof government Protection to person Paragraph n Treason Treason :Ie�llr nten da1!�r�molhe date Oil the Oener... Assembly shall continue In blll Is ordered to be engrossed nlnll" lawl The Oen�aln�=�b\'y�fand property is the paramount duty against the state of Oeorgla shall con letu��ed gomJ'j e I t�' anted sha mbe force until the second Monday In Jan Paragraph VIII One subject matter the State shall have autborlty toof government ang shall be Impartial <1st In levylhg war agl'lnst her adher f h Y e reg s ars the 0 c 'JBry 1947 expressed No law shall pass which grant the g v rnI th rltl f thand complete Ing te her enemies giving them aid 0 t e clerk of the superior court to Paragraph IV Quorum A majority refers to more than one subject mat munlclPalltl� e a �g au tY os t� rltyeParagraph nI Life liberty and and comfort No person shall be con be tried as other appeals of each House shall constitute a quo ter or contains matter dUferent from to I>ass nl n coun I es au 0plopcrty No person shall be deprived vlcted of treason except on the testl p P�iagraph Vl tUd�ent of fOrc� rum to transact bUsiness but a smaller what Is exprc"""" In the title thereof whell!by s':?Ch�ltl:!,dolc���I�:" �:;of IIIe liberty or property except by mOlly of two witnesses to the same en ng appea en ng an appee nwnber may adjo:1l'n from day to day Paragraph IX General Bpproprla- be zoned 0 distrl ted f rIdue process of la v overt nct or confession In open court and until the final decision of the nd com,pel the presence of Its absent tlon bill The Oeneral appropriation Rnd other �r dlff c or va ous u:.':'iParagraph IV Right to the courlS Paragraph III ConvlcUons cllec' �f"11 the fUdf!..mellltl fOf the registrar members as each house may provide bill shall embrace nothlhg except ap,- therelh and re��:m, us'i"ht��!bl farNo person shall be deprived of the or No conviction shall work corrup- la ema n u fu orce Pa,ragraph V Oath of members pr0r.rlatlons fixed by previous laws the which saId zones d�trI ta bright to prosecute or detend his own tlOn of blood or forfeiture 01 estate Section n Each Senater and Representative be- ond nary expenses of the Executive set apart and r�tlh u:' !::ay fO�cause In any of the courts of thIs Paragraph IV LotterIes All lotter Paragraph l Registrallon of etcc fore taking his seat shall take the LegislatIve and JudiCial Departments development and Improleme�� ::realState In person by attorney or both les and the sale ot lotter; tIckets are tors who disfranchised The Oeneral followIng oath or affirmation to wit of the Government payment of the estate th�relhParagraph V Beneflt of connsel hm eby prohibited and this prohlbl Assembly may provIde from time te I will support the Oonstltutlon of thIS public debt and Ihterest thereon and Par:!lgraph XXIV Civil aervlc&-aeeusBUoD, list of wItnesses, compul- lion shall be enforced by pellal laws time for t1ie registrallon of all elec State and of the Unltecl States and for support of the public institutIons equal preference to veterana. Neithersory PIOCess, trIal by jurl. Every per- Paragraph V Lobbying, penallle6 tors but the followlhg claases ot per on all questlona and measures which and educatIonal Interests of the State the State Of qeorgla nor any JlOlIticalson charged wIth an o.fense agalhst LobbyIng Is declared to be a crime ana sons shall not be permltJ;ed to register may Come before me I will so conduct All otber appropriations shall be made subdivision thereat. shall Inaugurate orthe laws of this State shall have the the Oeneral AssembLY shall emorce vote or hold any office or appointment myself, as will In my Judgment be by separate bills each embraclhg but maintaIn any civil service sCheOll! ofprivilege and benefit of counsel shall Ihls provisIon by suitable penalties of honor or trust In this State to wit moat conducive to Ute Ihterests ana one subject IIny nature whatever which falls tobe furnished on demand with a copy Paragraph VI Fraud, conccalmeDt 1st Those Who shall have been con- prosperity of this State Paragraph X Bills fClJ' revenue AU provide for honorably discharged vet­of the accusatIon and a list of the 0' property The Oeneral Assembly vlcted Ih any court of competent Juris P&riigraph VI E11s1bWty, appolnt- bllls for raWng revenue or approprlat" erans of tiny War and the s�d Statewitnesses on whose testllllony the shall have the power to provide for diction of treason against t,lle State mente forbldd\lll No persen holillng Ing money shall originate In the House Qf Oeorgla or any nolltJcal subdivisioncharge agaInst him Is founded shall the punl.limcnt '01 fraud In and shall of embezzlement of public funds mal- a m1UbtY commission or other ap- of Representatives but the Senate may shall If a civil aelvlce scheme Is orlgl­have compulsory process to obtalh the provIde by law for reach g property feasance In office, bribery Or larceny, P<>iDtmenf, or office haVIng any propose, or concur Ih amendments, 81 nated or Is aJready In force provliSetestimony of his own witnesses shall of �Ile debtor concealed from the or of any crlm. Involvlnlf moriLl turpl- emolumeu<, or: compenaatlon annexed In other bills "'lual pref_cee 8CCIlI'dInrI 00 suellbo confronted wIth the witnesses testl- creditor tude Punishable by the law. of_ this thereto, under this State, or the Paragraph XJ; Pnbllo mon.y, bow veteraiii aa no'll( eldat lIIlI(er lI'ederalfylng agalhst him and shall havc a 8eetlon m Statle with ImprlsoDment In the - Unlted Statea, or elth6r of them 0lI- drawn. NI! money shall be clrawu from CIvil s.rvtce Laws..public and speedy trial by an impartial Paragraph I PrIvat>e way., Juat tentlary, unle$s such penons ahaIl C4!Pt JVatloee of the Peace and offlceni tbe TreBSJIrY OlIcept by appi'oprlatlon Parali"aph XXV Street �JUry com_tlop In CB8e of nllceaslty, have been pardoned 2nd IdIots and Of the mljltIa nor any defaulter for made bY law The General o\IIIIemb1y. shall not au-ParRgraph VI Crimination of BeU fjrlvatc ways may be eantedj:lupon Insane person", pvbUo mOQey,� em for an legal taxes Pal'8ljjTaph;g:r BIlla a�_ thorlae the coll)trQQtIOn of any streetnot compelled. No persl'" shall be ust compensation being rust d by Secllon m. �ed if him Shall Julve II seat In money No bW or reachiijOD�a__ � raIl,..y, � the Uinltacompelled to give testlniony tendlni he applicant P!'Ivate prope y shall Paragraph 1 PrI�e (if e1ecton house, nor abaII any Beilatol", or prla� mOfiey � be!!OIDo a �law � .,� DIG9�te tol"llo or city, 1!1th-In any manner to criminate himself not be taken or cIamilged, for public rrom aneaL Electors sh�, In all ReJJreNntati after his qV;.UfIcation unlO88I� upon Its pesja&e, the ,.e� &lid Out Ulo CXIItaIIIl� of the �te �_Paragraph VII Banlahment and purposes wltho'lt jUlt :md adequate cues, except for treason, felOny, lar- 88 lIIlcI), � ectecI bY We QeaeraI
na�1l1e� hoii8e, ate� th�
�;. i>...hlpplng as punishment for crime. rompensatlon belIlg first paid ceny, and breach of the � be AIHiiii&,
�
or appointed by the GoY- lh XItt. 4ef.Ij I ;.;;.._.,--__-',.....--..,,,-..,--..,-_NeIther banishment beyond the llmlta Paragraph II Attain,..; a pea privileged rrom arrest during theII; at- VIUlr, eItih.. with or withOut t1ie - jeete4 All acta IIIiaII
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SECTION BULLOCH TIMES PAGES9 To 12
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STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1945
AN AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION OF GEORGIA
A Proclamation
 
�BULLOOH TIMES
KIE� ON
WITH WIR 10118(STATESBORO NEWP-STATESBORO EAGLE)
OFFICERS NAMED
TO SERVE ROTARY
53-NO 17
IVANHOE CLUB HAS
ANNUAL ELECfION
Harrfs Brings First
Of New Crop Potatoes
ADDED FUNDS FOR
LEGION BUILDING
New Officers Assume The r
Out es At Regular Weekly
Meeting of Club Monday
Davis Recently Elected
To Posit on Formerly
Held By His Father
Two Young Men Overseas
Respond to Appeal WhIch
Has Repeatedly Appeareti
PORTAL SOLDIER
SLEEPS IN PERSIA
BLAZING SUN sas
PAVEMENT AFIRE
A Most Unusual Spectacle
Was Obsened on Court
House SqulP'e Saturday
The 8tOry we are about to
e ate 8eem8 80 unU8ua that we
doubted t when we wera lint to d
that the 8 d•..,a k waB Bet ab a:re
by he heat of the Bun Saturday aft-
JONf.$ IS SPEAKER
TU�DAY DINNER
-
State Legion Adjutant
Talks of Grave Necessity
For P-roper Leadership
